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r-HINE KILLED 
IN GREAT BRITIAN

RAIDS F R ID A Y  AND
K urday n i g h t  a l m o s t  f a r . 
•‘ aLLEL t h a t  o f  JA N . 31.

ME PEPORTED INJURED
to. NiG« Bomb*rdm«nt of Scoi 

» .J  and EnaltaN Torrltory An- 
l^eted, bat Oewili Un*vall«ble.

uBdon-The roant of Scotland and 
u northern and «outhern countlea 
[tniland »-re  attacked by Zeppe- 
L sundav ni<ht, accordtn* to an 
k-iil announ'-ement by the aecre-

plaiea. No detail* are avail-

fwith the etceptlon o f the big alt 
Lm on Jan 1. »hen the raaualtlet 
^  j7 perki n'« killed and 117 In- 
L;rJ the Zeppelin raída of Friday 

[ Saturday night* caused greater 
¡ of life than any previous aerial 

i i ,  t thle year.
(The total oa.eulatles for the two 
t|i-. according to an official re
te' were 511 persona killed and ItiO
KSĴ d.

I As loine compensation for this los*
V Ufe. howeier. the Hrltlsh public
til latlsfaitl m In practical prool 

i of a great Improvement In 
f  defensivi- methods dealing with 
trial Incursions Kor the first time 
: i the Inception of this method of 
1 .... not only has one raiding 
ijiclln been brought down and It* 
nw taken prlsonere. but the official 
svrt recount* an exciting fight be- 
lirfa a Zeppelin and a Uritlsh air ¡ 

Ueul- nant Brandon. who. | 
jounting to a height of 9.000 feet, j 
|ii oter the raider and dropped sev j 
_ hotnha on its with effect. Th* I 
ict'ae of I.leutenant Brandon wa* | 

lereral times by machine gun ' 
„'.et# from the Zeppelin. It la still ‘ 
Btaovn whether the Zeppelin In ' 

flgtt was the l.rl5 which wai ‘

M ISS I R E K  G IBSO N j | | | D f Y  |(11LE0 IN WRECK
Twentieth Century Limited and Two 

Sections of ChIcago-PIttsburgh 
Limited Collide.

Cleveland. Ohio.—With a toll o f at 
least 30 persons dead and 40 or more 
injured, federal and state offlclala and 
officers of the railroad companies be
gan an investigation Into the cause 
that led early Thursday morning to 
one of the most disastrous wrecks 
that has occurred In this state In a 
dozen years and one of the worst In 
the history o f the New York Central 
system.

Three trains, including the Twen
tieth Century limited, westbound, the 
.New York Central's palatial flyer, and 
two sections of No. 86, known as the 
Chlcago-Plttsburgh limited, eastbound, 
came together In collision near Am
herst. Ohio, 33 miles west of Cleve
land.

Mist Irene Gibson, daughter of 
Charles Dana Gibson, the artist, is en- 
gsged to George B. Post. Jr., ton of 
the late George B. PotL the architecL

GERMANY WILLING 
TO MAKE REPARATION

T E U T O N S  A R E ON D E F E N S IV E

ED W A R D  E V E R E T T  D E N IS O N

■ i A I'*:

Position of Von Hindenburg It Ren
dered Let* Secure by Ruttiane.

.7'..

rr> H A R R i5
'^ E Y F lN G ,

IF S U B M A R IN E A T T A C K E D  SUSSEX 
IT S  CO M M AN D ER W IL L  BE 

P U N IS H E D .

WHY VON TIRPITZ RESIGNED

iuiht down^off the Thames estuary j 
tnothrr craft whlcn 1* believed

Von Bernstorff la Said to Have Sent 
Information to Berlin Which 

Caused Resignation.

hate dropped Its machine gun, 
-ol UDk and other parts.

Is connection with Lieutenant 
idon* 'riplott Is an unconflrmed 
lntrre«tlng report from Copen 

that s l>ant*h fishing vessel 
■eried st a great distance In the 

ŝfth sea what appeared to he a 
lif-iubm'rged Zeppelin.
Ssturdty night's rata was muco 
J lerloui than that of Friday. Ac- 
■din« to these one or two raiders 

ledi-d In passing the coast, the 
lither being turned back Sixteen 
lymnns were killed in this raid, of 
|*bom ill Wits women and children. 
lAhout a hundred persons were In-
ljurtd.

Germans Still Bombard Verdun.
The Germans are stilt carrying on 

jltur.« offenalie operations northeast 
I ini northw-i-.t of Verdun. About four 
jltd one-half miles northeast of the 
jbrtresj they penetrated the Cailletta 
Isood, juit outside o f Fort Dolau- 
laont. after a violent bombardment. 
I rtom part of this wood the French, 
lh an Immediate counter attack, 
Idrerethe invaders back.

Another powerful attack was deliv
ered against that portion of the 
Arocourt wood held by the French, 
bat here 'he French barrier fire and 
machine g ins held the Germans wlth- 

I lat gain
The French now have entirely 

I fracuated the village of Vaux and 
fcire drawn their line south of the 
loan, but are In Its Immediate out« 
•kins.

Washington.—With all evidence In
dicating that the British channel 
steamer Sussex, carrying American 
citlxens, w as the victim of a torpedo. 
It was stated authoritatively here 
that It a German submarine made 
the attack the imperial government 
would disavow the act, punish the 
submarine commander, offer repara- 
tie - and satisfy the United States 
that the act was In violation of in- 
stnu-tlons. Thua It seemed that the 
Issue might narrow down to the ques
tion of whether the United State* 
would be willing to accept such a 
declaration from the Berlin govern
ment.

President Wilson Is awaiting with 
deep concern the receipt of conclu
sive evidence not noly In regard to

Petrograd.—The Russian offensive 
maneuvers along the Dvlnsk-Rlga 
front, although apparently local In 
character and unimportant as com
pared with more sweeping, spectacu
lar movements that have marked war
fare on the eastern front, have al
ready rendered the carefully con
structed posittuns of Field Marshal 
von Hindenburg less secure and will. 
It Is thought here, determine the 
course of the coming spring campaign.

The fighting now has developed 
from isolated encounters along a ten- 
mile front, to a general engagement 
extending more than 33 miles aTong 
the lines. German troops that were 
being rushed to this front, instead of 
taking part in an adì ance believed lo 
have been intended by the Germans 
are occupied in defending their posi
tions of last fall, and it appears to 
observers here that Field Marshal von 
Hindenburg's spring campaign will be 
defensive rather than the offensive 
one that was expected.

Since the first blows struck by the 
Russians along the northern sector 
the Russian situation has continually 
Improved and the heights which they 
now command along the left bank of 
the Dvina and their successful oper 
atlons in the Riga district are con 
sidered a solid foundation for a fur
ther advance as soon as the spring 
thaw is over and the ground becomes 
flrtn.

American Agent for Krupp Arreeted.
New YofU.—L’a^tafn Hans Tauechbr 

said to be an officer in the German 
navy and reputed to be the bead of 
the Täuscher Arms company of this 
city as well as the American repre
sentative of the Krupps Gun works, 
was arrested here by federaj author
ities on a warrant charging conspir
acy. Captain Tauscher is the husban 1 
of .lohanna Gadskl, the grand opera
singer. The warrant was sworn t-i 

the Sussex, abosrd which several , information and belief" by Wil
Americans narrowly escaped nam M. Offley, a special agent of the
but as to the sinking of the Hrltlsh ^ppartment of justice.

German* Claim Gains.
Berlin says that northeast of Hau- 

tojrt. the Germans have entirely 
I **t*ted the French from about l,0i)0 
Finis of trenches, where they re- 
kiiineil snci- the victory on this sec- 
lot March 3<1.

Aircraft have been very active 
1 ktound Verdun The French brought 
•o»n three German machines, but 
wlln asserts that the aerial com- 

t ii have resulted In their favor. 
Greater activity than usual ha* 
01 displayed In the fighting be- 

*oen the Germans and Russians In 
0 region of Baranovichi aouthwest 

llnsk. Klsewhera on the Russian 
W the situation Is unchanged.
Three British and one Norwegian 
oinier have been sunk by subm*» 

" “O' or mine*.

Dodd Will Gat Promotion.

l)i«d ****'*’ '*'®***-— George A. 
vhiio! cotninander of the column 

h made the famous Dodd's ride, 
the" *** a brigadier general at 

conclusion of the present expedí-
ittarki* * ''®'"'a''d for his bravery In 
J.. *"6  a superior force after the 
»eii t" Do«*«! otlU Fe“ '’*
*0* 64  ̂ l^cause o f hit age, he be-
bne. year* of age at the present

Kiporta ■nd Imports Oraatast Evoc.
—America's exports and 
were greater In Fehru-

htn In any previous month In 
^_J°""kfy '* history. Figures as- 
doDie H **“ *■*•“  OÍ foreign and
• tr>*!i ' " " ’®*''ce show exports had 
lot k »109,836.526. exceed-

record aet last 
^  'D>U1 *“ ’ *"''** »W1000.-Vcf, "!'** ®*POTt* for eight month* 
Stil,'. . •* »2-656.301.570. A fav-
h*ii!* *‘ *̂'*" ‘>‘ •■'>0« of 31.295.217.462

fo r  tllA a IwK* a*« ASS# K ■for the last eight months.

steamship UnclUhman. One American 
life Is said in the latest official re
ports to have been lost when the 
Englishman went down.

Why Von TIrpitg Resigned.
According to Information here, tho 

ambassador was advised that Ad
miral von Tlrpltz proposed to con
duct a relentless submarine campaign 
against all shipping to the British 
ports and wa.s asked what, In his 
opinion, would be the effect of such 
a campaign upon ne.'tral nations, 
particularly the I'nited States. The 
ambassador's reply Is said to have 
been an Important factor In the re
tirement of the admiral.

Congressman Edward Everett Denh 
ton It tht new member of the house 
of repretentatlvee from th# Twenty- 
fifth dittrict of Illinois. He Is a Re
publican, and a lawyer by profeaalon. 
Mr. Denison was born at Marion, III, 
He Is a graduate of Baylor university 
at Waco, Tax., Yale and tha Colum
bian university law school.

U. S. CAVALRY FIND 
VILLA MEN; KILL 31

B A N D ITS  W ER E SU R P R IS ED  AS 
T H E Y  W ER E C E L E B R A T IN G  

G U ER R E R O  M ASSACRE.

BELIEVE END IS VERY NEAR
Villa, Crippled, la Hurried ta Safety 

When Americana Burst on Camp 
Like ThundtrbolL

El I’aso, Texas.— Four hundred Am
erican cavalrymen, under tho com
mand of Col. Geo. A. Dodd, whirling 
down from the granite slopes of the 
great continental divide, have fallen 
like a thunderbolt on tba main body 
of Frannisco Villa's bar;Jits at the 
San GeronJmo ranch, scattering them 
and d r iv in g  the bandit chief, wounded 
and crippled, to seek a hiding place 
In the mountains over which he has 
ruled for so many years. Villa was 
hurried from danger In a carriage.

VILLA KILLS 172 
GUERRERO DEFENDERS

NEED FOR FAITH
M E X IC A N  A N D  A M ER IC A N  TR O O P S  

A R E B E L IE V E D  T O  BE CLO SIN G  
IN ON B A N D ITS .

Imperative if the Church and the 
World Is to Be Ready for 

His Coming. ]

San Antonio. Texas.—After killing 
every one of the 172 men In the gar
rison at Guerrero, Francisco Villa 
moved northward Thursday and now 
is somewhere near the headwaters of 
the Santa Marla river, according to 
unofficial information secured by Gen. 
Khinston. At the bead of a conslder-

In spite of the fact that Jeans hlas' 
self said. "N o mac knowetb the day 
nor the hour when the Son o f Man 
cometb." there has been a great deal 
o f speculation at to the date and the 
manner of our Lord's second coming. 
Such speculation Is idle and unprofit
able. It Is more to our purpose to 
ask. "Are we ready for bl* coming?able force Villa was reported to be ■ j ,

GERMANS AGAIN PAY 
PRICE OF ONSLAUGHT

A N O T H E R  D E TE R M IN E D  E F F O R T  
T O  SM ASH FR EN C H  N O R T H 

W E S T  O F  V ER D U N  F A ILS .

NO REST GIVEN TEUTONS

Thrill Along Border,

The battle occurred March 29. The 
news of the brilliant exploit o f the 
American troopers was flashed over 
the Mexican wires Into Juarez Friday 
and sent a thrill along the border. 
For 17 hours the veteran Colonel 
Dodd anu his picked riders of the 
Seventh and Tenth cavalry drove 
down the valley of the Santa Marla 
river. At the end of a .35-mlIe ride 
they burst upon the unsuspecting Vil- 
lista camp, where 500 bandits were 
celebrating the massacre of 172 Car- 
ranzUtas two days previously at Gur
rero. Villa, shot through the ^ g  and 
with one hip shattered, was hurried 
from the scene, barely in time to es
cape the (uislaughc of the soldiers of 
the north.

on tke San Geronimo ranch or the 
Quemada ranch, west of Chihuahua 
City and near the Mexican North
western railroad, and troops of both 
the United States and Mexico were 
believed to be closing in on him. This 
Information was regarded by General 
F'hjnston and his staff as probably cor
rect. If correct It appeared that very 
soon Villa either will have to face 
bis pursuers la fight or make another 
break through the tightening line ot 
troops

General Pershing has been advised 
of the report as to Villa's location and 
it is known that the disposition ot 
bis troops and that of the Mexican 
government are such that Villa can 
not easily escape without a fight. Am 
erlcan troops are converging in col 
umns from the north and it was indi 
cated that a part of them bad gon-- 
so far south that they would be abb 
to join with the Carranza forces Ic 
preventing bis escape In that dlrec 
tion.

Other than that no supplies for the 
troops in the field bad crossed intc 
Mexico from Kl Paso for shipment 
over the Northwestern railroad, nc 
news concerning that development ol 
the situation was given out.

Intermittent Bombardment Northwest 
of Verdun, W ith Ceatolets Activ

ity on Other Sectors.

360,000 Fire at Moody.
Moody. Texas.— Fire which broke 

out in the building occupied by tho 
Snell Hardware company Sunday 
morning completely destroyed this 
age pee-haps will reach $60,000 to 
building and many others. The dam- 
$75.000. The losses were partially 
covered by Insurance. Fire was kept 
from spreading further by the volun
teer fire department. No casualties.

Think  105 Drowned as Steamer Sinks
Tokio.—The Japanese steamer Wa- 

katsu Maru, bound from Nagasaki 
for costal points, has been wrecked 
on a sunken rock. Elght.v-nlne pas
sengers and 16 sailors are believed to 
have been drowned. The akatsu 
Maru was a vessel of 252 tons.

46 Sho'-thorns Bring $35,000.
Muscatine. Iowa.— At the live stock 

sale at the Upper Mill farm near Wa
pello; 46 head of Shorthorn cattle 
brought $35.1)00. More than 600 buy
ers from a score of states and a num
ber of foreign countries were at the 
sales. 60 prospective purchasers com
ing from Fort Worth, Texas, by spe
cial train.

Mine Explosion Kills Six.
Johnstown, Pa.—Six men are known 

fo  have been killed and at least two 
others are missing as a result of an 
explosion of gas in the Roblndale 
mine of the t’ onemaugh Smokeless 
Coal company at Seward, eight miles 
west of here. Thirty men are regu
larly employed In the mine, but be
cause of a strike only a few reported 
for duty.

Culberson Against National Prohibition 
Washington.—Sen. Culberson made 

public a letter he wrote to Royal A. 
Farris of Dallas Feb. 14. In which he 
opposed the Sheppard nation-wide pro 
bibltion amendment. "I am opposed 
to tho adoption of the prohibition 
amendment to the constitution of the 
United States, aald Senator Culber- 
aon'a letter, "believing that the po 
lice powers, which Include dealing 
with tho liquor question, should con 
tinue to be .reserved to the states and 
not 'vested In tho general govorn- 
■nent."

Eleven Dead In British Storm.

l/onden.—Eleven deaths have been 
faported as tha result of tho great 
storm which swept the British Isles 
Tuesday. Although the storm baa 
aubsided. railway, telegraphic and tel
ephonic communication It still demor
alised throughout the United King
dom. Nino o f the death* were in 
Wales, the victim* being caught In 
the hills when the storm broke. Five 
aatling vessels In Bristol channel have 
%een misting tine* tha bllszard began

W ilton Prefers Shadow Lawn.
Washington.— Pres. Wilson plans to 

occupy Shadow laiwn. the summer 
home in New Jersey offered him by 
the state, as soon as congress ad
journs and in case congress is In 
session during the summer probably 
will spend week-ends there. He has 
been urged to accept several other 
places for the summer, but has de
clined.

London—Another determined effort 
by the Germans to break through tbs 
French lines northwest of Verdun has 
resulted In failure and with heavy 
losses to the Germans.

After days of Intense artillery prep
aration for another effort to lessen 
the all miles Intervening between 
them and the Parls-Verdun railway 
and the nine miles attll between them 
and Verdun, the Germans launched a 
great Infantry attack on the Hau- 
court-Bethlncourt sector. In succes
sive waves the Germans were thrown 
into the tray but all of their attempts 
wesre put down by the curtain of 
fire of the French guns and fire of 
the French Infantry.

There is still an Intermittent bom
bardment going on northeast of Ver
dun. and In the Woevre region the 
French have begun shelling German 
positions. In the Argonne they are 
giving the German lines no res*, 
while In the Vosges the artillery ac
tion has been marked on both sides.

On the British front in the St. 
Elol sector the Germans opened a 
heavy artillery tire on the British 
forces, holding the ground gained by 
them Monday. The British artillery 
replied effectlvel-.- and according to 
the British official statement these 
positions still are in the hands of 
the British.

In the Postavy region of the Rus
sian front Berlin reports that the 
onslaughts of the Russians against 
the German llni'S have been with
stood and that the attacking forces 
have suffered heavy casualties.

A semiofficial dispatch from Ber- 
Ilne says that tlie Russians have at
tacked In their new offensive wlin 
60 divisions over a front of 120 kilo
metres and that their losses have not 
been lesa than ■' ',000 men.

Heavy Italian bombardments of 
.Austrian positions on the IXibenlo 
heights and along the Isouzu con
tinue.

The bandits made a brief but hope
less stand before the fierce charge of 
Colonel Dodd and his troopers. Then 
they broke and fled, leaving 31 dead 
on the field, including their command
er. General Ellseo Hernandez. Two 
machine guns, a number of horses, 
rifles, ammunition and equipment fell 
Into the hands of the victors.

Among the known wounded Is Pab
lo Lopez, Villa's lieut'enant In the Co
lumbus raid. The American casual
ties were four private* wounded.

Driven Into Mountains.

43,000 Egg* Held Up at Fort Worth.
Fort Wortiv Texas.—More than 43,- 

000 eggs are being held by the state 
pure food department, pending settle
ment ot a suit filed by J. T. Brim, In
spector, who will be called upon to 
destroy the lot If hi* contention is 
true that the eggs are unfit for use. 
An Injunction forbids the selling of 
the eggs until the settlement o f  the 
suit. The eggs were condemned fol
lowing work of the department that 
extended over two weeks. Complaint* 
of shipments to other cities led to 
the investigation. The eggs, if fresh, 
are worth about $540.

T .  A  P. Mail Car Held up In Louisiana 
Shreveport, La.— Robbers boarded 

Texas A Pacific mall train No. 23 at 
the depot at Shreveport at the train 
was pulling out. They entered the 
mall car, bound and gagged two mail 
clerkt and took from the car two 
pouches of registered mall and left 
the train at Shrevepoit junction, about 
two miles from the depot. The value 
of the contents of the registered 
'packages I* not known, and no Infor 
matlon regarding them can be gained 
from the local postofflce

The American soldiers did not lin- 
gc.' on the field of victory. For five 
hours they drove the enemy Into tho 
wilderness of mountain peak, desert 
and canyon, where roads or even 
trails are unknown and where a mis
step means death to horse and rider. 
They halted only after the chase had 
led them ten miles from the battle 
field and the fugitives were scattered 
far and wide In little bands of half a 
dozen men each.

Villa's career has ended, his power 
has been broken. His death or cap
ture is only a question of days, per
haps only hours—such is the conclu
sion reached here, as little by little 
the details of “ Dodd’s ride” seep 
across the border. It seems Impos 
sible that the crippled defeated ban 
dlt can long remain hidden even In 
tho mountainous wastes In which he 
has sought refuge.

ready? When the Son of Man cometh, 
shall be find faith upon the earth?''

That Is rather a startling question. 
Perhaps you are Inclined to answer 
at once, "O f course he shall find 
faith upon the earth, for is not the 
church upon the earth, and la it not 

, the church of Jesus Christ* Was It 
not founded by him. nurtured by his 
spirit, redeemed by his blood' Sure- 

' ly. If nowhere else, he shall find faith 
I In the church, for It Is built on faltii 
I and Uvea by faith In Jesus Christ." 
j True that Is where It ought to be 
' found Not only a faith that recites a 
I creed, no matter bow elaborate it la 
I and how logical It is. but a faith that 
, Is a living, active, glowing, burning 
i power In the lives o f it* people. A.

faith which offers prayers, not as a 
' mere habit, but as If It expected to  
, be heard Lots of prayers are offered 

as If they never expected an answer.
I A faith which offers gifts and service,
I not as If wrung out by hard necessity,
; but as If It were a privilege to give 
j  unto the Lord and all honor to serve 
' him. A faith that places not rell- 
, ance on things that are temporal, but 
. banks on things that are eternal.
I If Jesus came now, would he find

faith upon the earth* Would he find 
It Is understood that Information | church of which yon are a

regarding the plans is being wlthheh: 
for fear Villa adherents or other ban 
dits might seize the supplies in tran 
sit. as Carranza granted the expedí 
tionary force permission to use the 
railroad on condition that the sup 
plies be shipped as commercial freight 
and that no guard be placed aboard 
tho trains. Special effort will be made 
to keep secret the time of departure 
of each train bearing supplies for th« 
•American troops In Mexico.

NO W O RD  R E C E IV E D  O F V IL L A .

Conviction Grows 
aepad Into

That Badnit 
Mountains.

Ea

Saved by Followers.

From meager detail* which have 
reached here from Mexican and Am
erican military sources Colonel Dodd's 
men made their way unnoticed 
thnmgh the deep gulches which split 
the foothills In all directions and 
were almost In the camp before th.j 
alarm was given.

Villa Is reported to have been In a 
small tent nursing his Injuries when

San Antonio, Texas.— Unless Fran
cisco Villa is definitely located with
in the next day or two It is believed 
here that General Pershing will be
gin a dogged search for him In the 
mountains west and south of Guer
rero. Since the defeat of ViRa'a 
force March 29 In and near Guerrero 
General Pershing has had lightly 
equipped mobile detachments of cav
alry sweeping In whirlwind fashion 
through the district about the head
waters o f the Santa Maria river In 
efforts to locate the elusive bandit, 
reported to have gone in that direc
tion after being desperately wounded.

Villa May Not Be Injured.
There Is increasing belief that Gen

eral Pershing may have been deceiv
ed In regard to the direction taken 
by Villa and oven concerning his In
juries. Some Information has been 
re<-elved Indicating that he was not 
Injured at all and that, instead of go
ing northeast of Guerrero, he had 
moved Into the hilts to the south and 
east, a direction American anny offi
cers had expected him to take.

Ask* Investigation of Paper Situation.
Washington. \ resolution for an 

investigation ot the news print paper 
situation by th>' department of com
merce was introduced In the house 
by Representan'« Copley of Illinois. 
Much o f the supply of raw material 
for print paper that came from Ger
many, Norway and Sweden was cut 
off by the war Other material Is 
being shipped from this country to 
Europe for use In the manufacture 
of munitions, tb> resolution says. An 
opinion is asked on the advisability 
of placing an embargo on raw ni^ 
terial.

Villa Reported Wounded In Leg.
El Paso.—Gen. Gabriel Gavira. Car

ranza commander at Juarez, said that 
he had received a message from Ma- 

the cra.xh of the .American volleys ■ dera. Mexico, which stated that Villa 
awoke the bandit to action. | had been shot In the leg General

Tho extraordinary hold the bandit ' Idavlra said the message came from
has over his followers Is shown bv **” ‘ 1 considered a reliable source.
the fact that their first thought was : *’ "1 Ocneral BertanJ

British Aeroplanes Missing After Raid
london .—Three British aeroplanes 

which took part lu a raid on Ger
man airship sheds In Schleswig-Hol
stein Saturday are missing Two Ger
man patrol *vessels were sunk and a 
British destroyer Is believed to have 
been lost.

Hurriean* Sweeps Over Qraat Britain
I«ondon.—Great Britain has exper

ienced the worst hurricane and blls
zard In the recollection of the present 
generation. Details of devastation 
and destruction come to London from 
various sources. Rivera were flooded 
and railway ttalna held up for hours 
In the drifted snow; houses unroofed 
and trees and tcelphone poles blown 
down, parttrulsrly In the northern 
counties and Wale*. The greate.-<t 
fury of the bllrtard appears to haw 
been in th* Midlands.

to save him. Unable to walk or ride, 
he was hurriedly placed in a light 
wagon and driven over the rough 
mountain trails to some secret lair.

While thlrtyone of the bandits are 
known to have been killed, it Is said 
that the number may have been con
siderably larger. Nothing Is yet 
known as to the number wounded, 
although it Is presumably In propor
tion to the iTead.

Mexican Attempts to Strangle Villa.

Columbus. N. M.—It has bee* learn
ed that Francisco Villa nearly lost 
his life a few day* ago on the Corral- 
Itos ranch a short distance from Co- 
Ionia Duhlan, Chi., Mex.. where he 
tortured and put to death five Mexi
can*. One of his victim* leaped up'n  
him and was strangling him when 
the Villista officers beat him senseless 
with the butt* of their gun*. Mucio 
Polanco was the name of the Mext- 
can who almost succeeded in ending 
Villa’s career.

at Madera for confirmation.

W ill Use Mexican Railway.
Washington —General Carranza’s

agreement for "com m ercial” use of 
the Mexican Northwestern railroad , 
for transportation of supplies to tha i 
American expedition hunting Villa 
'»■111 be given a fair trial and In the 
meantime the United State* will not . 
pres* for an extension of further Uef« | 
Initton of the an-angement. ;

member* The church needs no apol
ogy. for It 1* our Lord’s own Institu
tion upon the earth. I would not apol
ogize for the chnrclt. hut for many 
people who are hi the chorrh. The 
church needs no apoiogr. ■but as on 
organization It often needs a rebuke 
and an awakening.

Necessity for Faith.
If yon want to know hoy  much pow

er the church has and bow efficient It 
la. know that Its power and success 
are according to  Its faith. Jesus said 
"If ye had faith as a grain of mustard 
seed, ye could remove mountains.*

I There Is hardly any limit to  what the 
church could accomplish If It had 
faith. I do not believe that the world, 
the flesh and the devil could place 
enough obatacles tn the way of the 
church to stay tta progress If It had 
faith. That saying o f our Lord also 
suggests to me that he expects great 
things from his people. The trouble 
Is that tho people o f the church use 
up their time and energy in spectacu
lar attempts to remove molehills, 
when by faith In their God they ought 
to  be removing mountains.

You remember that one time Jesna 
came Into a certain section o f  tha 
country, and he found himself power
less to work any deeds of might or 
mercy there because of their unbe
lief. God himself cannot work through 
that channel, but wherever there la 
a man of faith there is a storage plant 
o f power for heavenly Influence.

The faith which Jesus demand# ex- 
presses Itself in service. A person 
may be loud In profession of faith ;n 
Christ, but I doubt his sincerity when 
I see that he wilt not do a stroke of 
work for the npbuildlng of his king
dom. You say. "I love the Lord Jesus 
Christ," but do not ask me to believe 
It If you are not striving to express 
that love In service for him.

Peace and Harmony.
Faith expresses itself In peace and 

harmony. Satan disrupted the Gar
den o f Eden with false insinuations. 
At'hen you spend your energies In criti
cizing the church and finding fault 
with every good work that Is attempt
ed, Satan Is chuckling at your elbow, 
for you are doing his work. lA’hen 
the Son of Man cometh shall he find 
faith In yon?

Faith expresses Itself In lllc-rallty. 
Nothing of any account for the up
building o f the kingdom of God or 
for the good o f humanity has ever 
sprung from Infidelity. God has given 
unto us means, not only for our own 
gratification, but for the good uses 
to which we may put them Not. how 
little will salve our conscience, but 
how much our circumstance* will pep- 
mit, should be the standard o f our giv
ing. And when I see the niggardliness 
o f many who call themselves Chris
tians I have grave doubts as to thePershing Using Railroad.

Columbus. N M — American troops reality o f their faith, for ‘faith wlth- 
have been using the Mexico Norte-1 out works Is dead.”

Much Interest In Dairying.
Dull ird, Texas.—There 1# alto a 

movement among the people bere In 
the dairy line and several have 
bought separators and are ahipplng 
cream. They are realizing a nice pro
fit from tteir cream.

Qraanvill* Lumbar Shad* Burn.
Greenville, Text*.—The sheds and 

affice o f the Greenville Lumber com
pany were dastroyed by fire Sunday 
morning. Tlie lost la aatimated at 
liofDoo to fiy ooo .

western railway for a distance of 
about 140 miles between Casas 
Grandes and Madera daily for about 
ten days fo  transi>ort troop# and sup
plies. according to Walter Warren, a 
negro trooper In Troop A. Tenth cav
alry, ■»ho ha# reached here Warren, 
who has been Invalided at Fort Bliss, 
asserted that 12 men were Injured In 
the wreck on the road near Musics 
station March 21.

Fire Los* Wa* 62' i  Per Cent in 1915.
Austin, Texas TTie state fire in

surance commission has completed 
It soompllatlon of results from opera
tion of fire companies In Texas dur
ing 1915. The loss ratio la 624$ per 
cent, against 81 per cent for 1914. As 
a whole, the companies made a very 
small amount of money tn Texas In 
1915, according to the rule of calcu
lating 35 per cent gross premium as 
covering all expenses. The net pratn- 
lums totaled tlU,670,693 and net loaae* 
36.631 ,792

Faith expresses Itself In prayer and 
praise. The Christian life la hardly 
possible without prayer, and every 
strong man In the kingdom of God haa 
been a praying man Prayer is the 
greatest force which has been given 
into man's keeping, for it moves the 
arms o f the Almighty. The man o f 
faith prays as one who talks with hit 
friend, and knows that what he taya 
la heard and taken account ot. The 
church which la strong In prayer !• 
the church o f power. Worlditnesa la  
the church always means weakness. 
"W hen the Son o f  Man cometh, shall 
he find faith apon the earth*”  What 
than we say! "Laord. we believe, but 
help thou our unbelief."— PennsyU 
vanla OriL

God ha* delivered yourself to  your 
care, and says: I have no one fitter to  
trust than you. Presarva thla per- 
aon for ms auch as he la by natura; 
modeat. baauUful. tblthfal. aobla«»^ 
Kpictatua. I

j m - .
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these are cheap sulistJJut't?!* Tw o o f wind struck the cam p fire ami set

Cattle and Real Estate 
Loans
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\Vf uijAi l.)n:is on Ciittle anJ real estate at reasonable 
rates and on term' also.,combinatiou cattle 
and land loans
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' them, lime and salt, are produced in 
nbuudtinoe in our Slate. Sulphur is 

j produced in lar^ quantities in Lou- 
|!siana, and will probably be pro
duced in ttiis State in lartie quanti- 

jties before a t;real many years. 
There is no reason why tiie caustic

the grass ou fire. She joined Mr 
White in his fight to save the range 
When they looked I'ack to th«‘ir 
camp, the tent was on fire, and be
fore tliey could return, it and its 
contents ware consuiiu’d.

We learn that all of Mr and Mrs.'

«  ̂X* «4*
x*̂ X
bU

Guaranty Trust Company
Abilene. - - - Texas

*rr*
r  ♦«rT*• rT*»T T »

I soda could not be made in this State i White's clothing, with the exception 
as we produce the salt re«4uired and of that which they were wearing, 
we have an inexhaustible supply of together with all their liedding. was 
a>al" t)urne«l; also about seventy-five or

In short, an examination into the eighty jars of fruit was lost. They 
supply of lUher things nmlful to had reeenlly stored their furniture'

I the tanning industry leads Dr. Dow- Their loss will probatdy reach $7o0. 
ell to deiiar«' that the things lacking — i

Maxwtll Own
ers to Aid 

Pershing
O U R  P U B L IC  FORUjjj

iSiHíiiií I'ilv Nfws-Heforil
1 -' I v . ' l l l r ^ ,

1 i l l t u r  a n d  P r u p r i e i n r .

are insignificant and easily supplieil 
Here are some tigur«'s that filll 

' ■ doubtles.s appeal to the B. 1. M. I. T
replenish the fires During the IS Assx'iation and others interested in 
tiours neither the Mexican or young tnovenieui.
Foster went to bed or unharnessed The ItllOcensus shows that there 

I the team, hut they saved the Hix-k 8d-l-533 beeves slaughtered in 
j by their heroic work It kept the wholesale and retail slaughter

Trades' Day

& iiered .\ov. lu. 1SU2. at me sterili g 
C'lV piirtlotlioe Kt «ecooU viiiix) ajktter.

ilieiu had their coats scorched by 
_________________________________ getting too close to it.

i "Before another w inter comes on," 
MtSUtD EVERV FRIDAY AT STERLIN6 „ g j j

The recent heavy rains somewhat 
out the attendance here of our 
monthly Trades day lust .Month y 

wholesale and retail slaughter Yet, notwithstanding the scarcity of 
Iwys busy all tlie time to keep the hotiscs in Texas in 11K)9. There jjjp presence of outside people, our 
goals out of the fire and many of bi.031 b«:X’ves siaugl'.tercd on town aud country people turned out

CITY, TEXAS.
■ '• ib icr lb er*  fà l l ln g  t o  te t  th»?ir p » .

pt̂ r 1” t ID*-, will confer t favor by le 
po'tiuif «aoie-to ms.

.Mann. "1 intend to procure a 
tent that will shelter 1500 giwf.s or 
sheep. I may never need it again, 
but it will be worth the money to 
know that I have the means to

T'le ''mile that is now worn bv shelter my goats.
our r.ic;. hmen is reflected in the face 
of everybody.

It is proposed to have another 
state prohibition election Jones, he 
pays the freight.

The rain is worth millions to the 
country, for it means grass for stock 
•and a season in the ground for the 
farmers

the farms of the State. Tlie num- 
lier of calves slauglitereil was 333.- 
t).‘)2 for the slaugliter houses, and 
22,415 on the farms. The number 
of sheep and lambs was 97.403 for 
the slaughter hou.ses and 9.396 on 
the farms. 1 was not able to find 
what per cent of the slaughtering 
was done by the retail slaughter 
houses. The proiluction of hides is 
increasing rapidly, being 13,079.101 
pounds in 1899 and 27.478.391

and niafie the duv one of pleasure 
and profit.

The band Imys proved a drawing 
card for the day by executing their 
part of the program in a most ad- 
iniratile inanner.

The guessing contest at the Work-

F.1 Paso, Tex.. April 1.—Owners of 
140 .Maxwell motor cars, living in 
and around El Paso, have banded 
together and have offered their ser
vices and their cars to Gen. Persii- 
ing of the United States Army, for' 
u.se as he secs fit in any luovemeni 
of troops. ■

• The motorists have all signed an 
agreement to place their cars at the 
(listHisal of the army. Many of 
them have expert knowledge of the| 
roads through Northern .Mexico T1 e 
cars are all in shape for instant ser
vice. I

While the roads of Northern Mex-1 
i«’o are far from ideal, tlie country j 
U'tween El Paso and the iwpulous 
districts of Cliihuuhua is such that 
motor cars can travel aliiuxst any- 
where, with the occasional tielp of a 
small crew of workmen who can

W . D . L e w i s
O.n M i s s io n  o f  the F a rm e r s *  Union

w h o * *
W. D prprldenl of the Tpjt,
OB* tenure of otflee «xiilrv* by

La i iBBued me followln* fartwcl. itaieTnT,"  ̂ i
farm er.• >farmer.

•The Varmer. Union itaiul. before 
Tex«» tod»y proud a* a Ktrit; (durvii.^

•nil

th* P-b'
nient* and boas Ihk of It. 
.ervlce to tlx' me 
.ounda the buyte cs 
yoeiiiun to rally around Its color.

IK o r  I t .  P 0 B « !b .l¡;le , p,- J  •■‘'W*. 
n who follow t;.e p!-w‘
■iW of oryaulia l„n, t itrap;.,

' af|

 ̂ .. - . . . .  .....w, ■ 1q bûlin j.» ..
ft.r education and cieoperaUo.i, in the h a-.* .

«71

fur Sally and the buLle», in goy
i-uii.irucme atatesmaiiahlp. At tLé muniin. If lilreit

■Uiiur.t it • «Ml I

farmers to warehoiislug and ftnancln* the preaeiit cotton cron 
arise and salute KtuK I'uttun, a ioveretgu In »n ote  ie:gn ;(i,
this S rte ! .  Invo’.v.’d and a ruler » h o * - »cepter turns t!i. n,

b*!l|

(told. A Kill« at whJse loom nature weev-», and an Ur.per'. 
whose nhrtne minion, kneel and ling h'.s praise. Strike fjr 
family and your country h> joining the Union and b . jm.r.K ,*.^*^'‘'1 
great economic fr.rce that 1. upiif.ihg tlii. stiite and r.j Th*p°*' *̂l 
fiil.-n I» ibe r'o^mrn'B hope Wlthcut or*aaii«’ tou ¡,y y,,, , , '. '‘ '̂ *̂ ’1 
hmi.elf nor be hefiied 1 /  other*, and thmaW «rtantíaiion he i a'l''-' 

When tile Texai Farmers’ Union keWI* l»n annual run. e i 
AiiKUit 3rd. every farmer In Texas ahuaid paat- and L-.v 
of the men gathered there to render a putrlotie and unselflyh 
culture. This or(tiinlXHtlon. bom In the cotton fields .: 
until. grograpf.‘c.ally. It cover. «lim«-t the whole of th. I ed si*'^̂ ’ ’ 1 
eecnomleal’y, it d*a!. with every uue.tlon In which th. » .ifc ,.yI“  »ll 
who bare their baeka to Mie summer sun are Involved it hn ’*»1
better ftiarkettng tyatem, rural credit.», rlieep money, d'.v ■ s I

man store proved one of the most smooth out the roughest parts.

interesting events of the day. Mrs. The scouring of tlie mountains

N. A. Austin won first prize and lit- for Villa is logically tlic function of

tie Miss Chic Graham won second cavalry. This would leave the pa-

prize. The third prize, we learn was m>l of the roads and the movement

tied. I of the various Mexican towns alongpounds in 1909. thus increasing 
about 100 per cent in ten years." ! ‘ "-ihe blue ribbon for the best show ^

These figures are also taken from I yyinjoyy, yy-gg yy,,„j q vv'. ! .
the census report by Dr. Dowell, who . ,, . , The Maxwell fleet is great enough, ^   ̂ J. . Workman. This was the work of

title  p io d u e t '.o n . u g i lc u ltu r a l  '. t R l i la t io n  a n d  h a .  c i s r . - d  
c a t io n  ttUd c o  u p e ra t io n  in  . « i i s o u  a u d  o u t .

The Farm* tb’ Kducatlonal and Co operative Union 
question of o.-gaQlr.aMon .quartly before every far:r.-r tn 

'fl-e faruier» of the nation contributo more and c : 
than huy other eln».» of hf.»lnos.. They have better 
biKiier rato ot inteie.st than any other tine of Ind i.t > 
products and have le*» to aay in fixiiis the price thdu 
and they have had more polittcai bui.rucibe, and les.» 
than any other clas. of people. The farmees can only 
In bt'.*‘ress. in kove-iiii * r.I and eeonoir.les a- wi'.l 
eq’i'.ably the fruit* of their labor through orgiiilzat.iir 
Tex.is *oIl v.bo desires to help himself and his fel.u « p 
around th« Union."

■ S .1
t* « ‘ tijit.

"  *’■•'51 ;i4
'-"-ttT,.; 

• * 
fr ■

«*2 »•
*bi.

I

■0 si»>|• r.T A'

The rt'cent r.iins mean the cutting 
iff the big feed bills which our 
stockmen have had to pay on ac- 
«■ouat of the belated gras.<

won

For Sale. or. will trade for cattle points out that notwithstanding the to provide swift traiisjxirtation for
One bit;, fat. stout horse, and gotxl tremendous production of raw hides. Louise Branch and proved to  ̂gQO men and their murchiug tquip-
buggy S Kellogg, if the production of leather in Texas he a masterpiece of tine art in that iiient—a force prolially la rg e

_ _  __ — ------------ --------- ------------------------ -------------------- ------------------------- ! enough to do onythiiig excej.t en
gage in n pitch buttle with a large.

The tirade o f Cyclone Davi.« 
pg iiust s i- h men a.» Jeff 
Rol>*-rt Toombs. A lex Stepbeus .«ud 
o iii-r  .wjuthern patriots dne< not 
look good to the old Cuufefhrate 
ve'eruus and they have lost no time 
in e.\pres>ing them -elves in no un- 
< e r a a i  tt.'in i In his si'e«^.’h ■which 
he i- franking over the cn in try . he 
grossly inm lts the memory o f our 
dead iter -es and makes every ptitri- 
i>t. ■ Texi.n blush with the sham e o f 
th - uci ideiit wliii’ h '■ent liim to (ìon- 
gre. - to iiiisrepresem us aud our 
ideals.

hostile army.
That the United Stales would 

liglit its next war in motorcars was 
prHlicted some time ugo by Walter

1-4  O f f

HATS!

The latest substitute for boo.ze is 
«•uiird 'Elixir de tomcat' or "Rip 
Gaizard ” h is made by taking two 
gallons of com meal, three pound.

1 dri-d apples aud ten pounds of 
; i gar added to five gallons of plain 
water This mixture is mixe<i in a 
ve sel and set out in the sunsliine 
for about a week to ferment, and 
w..en it is dofie, it is said to Leal the 
"ft ur full <iuuri" stuff a city bhxk 
iD spiritual matters A dose of it is 
g.:arduteed to make a juckrabbit 
sick the pants off a bull dog. or 
cause Billy Bryan to don a gee- 
stnag ar.d breech clout and hutit the 
uittives with a tomiuyhawk and 
scalping knife. "Elizir de tomcat" 
is said to have originated in Kansas 
w here corn is plentiful and the booze 
store kj a long way off

1-4  O f f

LADIES’
F O R  2  D A ' F S

A P R I L  14  &  15

F landers, president «f tiie Mux-
wt 11 company. It w.is tliis sugges
tion which galvanize*! the Texas 
.Maxwell ow iicrs into ciiiu,crt«?d ac
tion under the leadership of the Bii- 
qiior Motor Co., Li ru.-o .Maxv.eil 
disiributors.

Tlie formal tender of the cars was 
on impressive sight. The owimts 
gathered at the Buquor garage, fill
ing the streets tor several 
I'he route to F'ort
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MONEY TO LOAl^
On improved farms and ranch
es; Vendor’s lien notes taken 
up and extended. No red tape, 
quick action.
CONCHO V.M .LKY LOAN vN Tin .s n u  

SAN ANOLLO. ’I’KAAs

---------- -JL----------

A N N O C N C K M L N r s  t• • ♦ W ^  *1--^

We are authorize«! to announce 
tlie fellow ing niiulithites subject to 

blocks, the ueticn of the Deinoeratic Prim- 
Bliss. where the ary to Ijt held JuJv 22. 191t>'

At
P r c f e c ^ i o n a l .

On Friday and Saturday, April 
14 and 15, we are going to give 25 
per cent-1-4 off of every Lady’s 
Hat in the store. Easter is near at 
band, and we want to give the la
dies a bargain in a hat for that oc
casion. Come in and see the latest 
styles whether or not you bu y.

\Ve are prepared to fit the men 
and boys, from head to foot, with 
new Easter clothes.

formal teiulcr of the cars was nude, 
was lined with cl.et ring Americans 
and scowling Mexicans. The tender 
was made to Gtii. Pur.sliiiig by A

• P Buquor and the motorists were 
JI assured that if conditions made 
f  I possible the use of their cars in the
• suggested way. the offer would l)c
• i accepted.
■ | .Moving picture operators register* 
J|ed tlie parade and the ceremouy for 
JI repirodiicliou all over the country as
• ail evidence of Texas pairiotism aial

ITcparedness

. W .  C .  S l a n i s s

W i t h d r a w s

II Rained REM EM RER EA S T ER
i.ast Friday iiiorniag saw the last 

of t.he drouth that had prevailed for 
past SIX mouths over West Texas 

It begau about 6 o'clo< K in the 
juuriiiag and rained almost without 
lutetmission until about 1U 30 Sat 
urday i iglit The tou 1 prêt ¡pu jti« d 
w as 3 •» inches

The fall »88 so steady and slow 
that it all went into the ground 
vvhere it was mostly needed The 
river did not even get muddy from 
the rain

A heavy cold north wind pre-

C .  W ,  W o r k m a n

We are authorized to withdraw 
the name of Judge W. C. Blanks 

« I from our auaouucement column for
• district judge.
• Judge Blanks authorizes us to
• | lliauk his maiiv friends for the ea-
• coiiragement and courteous trent
a l ment accorded him during his can-
0 ' didary.
• I Judge Timmins is at present with-
^̂ out ail opponent

For JUDGt OK nir FirrY-nRST jtnM* ial 
nsTFicr OK Texas:

J. W Timmins (re-tlet liou) 
F'ok listrict attopney:

J .A. Thomas 
rOR COUNTY JUDGE 

Jeff D Ayres 
A R P(wl 
Pat Kel!Lv

FOR SHERIFF &.TAX COLLECTOR
B r  Roberts 
R M Mathis 
C- J Dunn 
L F. Clifton 
W. L Emery

FOR COUNlV K DISTRICT CLERX 
D. C. Durham 
B A Austin 

FOR TAX ASSESSOR 
W. E Alien 
II. Q. Lyles. Jr.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
R B. Cummins

For commissioner and u 'snn: or 
rtACE, pREarcT xa 1;

J. .A. Jackson
Fop eoMMissinsER precinct no. 3.

M. Odom 
A I. Springer
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D r .  W .  22. E r  3rott ♦ I
PHYSIC IAN A.ND SL'RGP'' | 
EYES TESTED 0tA<«SiS FlTIfJ* 
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WHO WANTS TO DIE? I
Not you,of course! Then it be- FOR COYMISSIONER PRECINCT NO 4; 

you to keep iliat erratic. .1. S .Johnston
l*etitr working order. I -------------------------  ---------------------

i Talk it o'ver with us the next iim e ,I*08t4d  All persons are here

IkiOVUS
.■'tonia'h

SAMI.\K’Mini' <
SOiJCrrt; Tt'IT TK.\M LUKVTHI« I 

,t.>i li 0i5 'I U.‘ ‘ 'I'P-TO-PATE.
MOTTO.

K. .M. M.1II11lli= IW 1
«1̂

is insi{^nific8nt  ̂line,
"Nearly every other raw material! Tiie broncho busting tent was well j ‘̂^^nddeii to hutit. fish, gather

neressarv to the great tanning ji,.i 4>atronized. There was some tall »* ,, . .*.*■" or you. pecans, haul wood, drive stock or
dostry," he says, "is obtainable in ' ‘̂“6 riding and the «  ru»e old age in otherwise trespass upon any lands

------- quantify between the Re<l River and enjoyed the performance to J '  weŝ ^̂  ̂ owned or * ontroiM by us. 1-815.
Austin Texas-Pointing out that ,j,e ki„ Grande 11! e limit It seems that old''Sky- W. R McEsriRtfic Son

vailed during the rainstorm and a among the states of the Union Tex- ’The reason Texas is tweaty-niqth | r'K' .̂ef' was the favorite horse y®'*‘’*̂ 0
great numtzei of sheep goats and as is sixth in the pnxluction of production of leather." Dr, i ‘' outlaws.’' He was a Tne cost won't
tattle perished .leather. Dr. Chas T Towel!, instruc- [>,well concludes “is principally be- “ ‘ ijity  hard horse to ride and his

The goats seemed to have suffered tor in Chemistry in the University of generally owner knew it. He was of tlie opin-
the inoft In some instance* en'ire Texas, seeks some explanation oL ion that none of our Sterling boys
herds •«•.re wiped out jthis curious state of affairs not lieen attracted into the State for I Skyrocket’s hurri-

G G Ainsworth -worked with his, conclusions are of especial interest development cf t.'iU and other He bucked
i  ats during the entire storm and to Buy-Ii-.Made-in Texas boosters chemical industries ! opinion with some •‘long green."

break you, and the remedy may 
make you. Riitler Drug Co.

A DIVINE COVENANT,

I Ç o s t X y  T i v

bv gfAid manegement only lost three, i "What other raw materi.il besides 
He says two of his flo«’k did not'hides are necessary to tlie produc-l 
«xime home and h- went in search tion of leatherr he asks 
for them and found them in com- Here is a summary of his reply I
puny with three road tunners en-' "Vegetable tanning substances. I A few days ag'i Mr and Mrs. A. 
sconced under a ledge of rock safe Now sumac grows in Texas and it is U \Ahite had tlie misfortune to lose 
and warm a first-class source o f  this material their personal eflfcts in a

Walter .Mann had 500 goats in .used in fanning the highest grades which de.stroyed thefr camp 12
charge of Waller Foster and lost only of leather, and the supply of o.ik- miles north of here 
Twu or three He reports that Mr bark in Texas is incxhuustable B,;- Mr White, a few days prjor, had 
io.«-'tr rouudtd the goals up in a sides, mineral tanning is now an ac-, **̂ '•*’ 1**̂ ®*̂  ® camp ini the Hix pas- 
h . oak thkket and kept a big fire complished fact, threatening to dis- **̂ '’*' ha* l4* sheep, and
going flf tw o days and nights. He place certain of the old vegetable had burned the gra.ss aconsider-
hsd a Mexican to assist him during substances. Other chemicals used able space in which to place his tent, 
the time and they kept a team go- in tanning are common salt, lime. Mrs. White had prepgred dinner,
tog p)l ffii; 4 » «  wvwtf ',9 s.*4 wty|4? »v4« AU w

Our boys seemed to think Frank 
House could ride Skyrocket and said 
so and backed tlieir sayings with 
some "long green ’* And it came to 
pass that Frank Hopserode old Sky
rocket without any steering gejr un
til he gave up. Skyrocket's owner 
also gave up—his bqnch of "long 
green."

Altho it was muddy and the at
tendance was light, our Trades day 
was a success and everylxxly wants 
to see it repeated on the first Mon-

ib Ki«y,

Cod Almighty gav* Evu to Adam 
with the pledcp that .he wniild he hie 
h rip m m  ar.d with this order of com- 
ranioD*hip. ctvilli;a«lon has to*r*rci 
to It. fc-r-atest heiKhU. In this rela-

I ATTENTION. LADIES -  Ou Thurs-  ̂
day afternoon of each week, sfiectal 
attention will be given to ladies’ 
work at my barbershop in the First  ̂

I State Bank building. Tr> us for a 
i massage or shampoo.—R M Mathis

POSTED

Iran ha. liunorcd her aod aftir fo«ir |  ̂̂  hunting fishing, gathering
thoueatid >n»r« of {iroereaB, *be now ^Ruling Wood, or otherwise
i.ro|io»-« to provdite God lo d-toy  I trespassing upon any lands ow ned
man by »»king for ruffrage. thereby 1 rnntmIUH . « - . . . 1 1  i.
by amending an agreement to »hirh  trolled by m e Will be prose-
•he waa not a party. 'cuteri. You'd belter keep out.

Woman remember that the Grariiio 10-17-13pd W I Mann
divine coveBanl, and . «  a ' ______•corned a

re»uU ».mdered forty yean In tbo 
»ilderne.B wltho'it Ood I.lkcvti.e 
mar. should ram-mber that It )■ • 
dingerou. thing to debate »omau by 
U». Reme tried Jowerlug woman’s 
standard and an outraged clrlliratioa 
tore the rlotbea off the back, of the 
human raee and inmed thorn out to

BF.0WN ti' i
dealers in

iHTOJII'-ES AND ACC®EW
H e p a i r  w o i k  a

O i l s  a n d  GHtolmftB

B lacjcem ltliing
s t ^ o « in g .
T e r m e :  3 ^  .

§ 1  .Ot>, cash
All til!*

leqa than

WE WANT TO SEl.L-^2^ j 
erty in San Angelo, or tra _ 
property in or near SterliuL 
S. Kellogg. Sterling t'l'V-___ ^

ih..dnM
Notice is hereby |m ares  WANrED:-To breed to

^ n  Bon. Percheron staUlon No. | . „ y  « „ck  s c m » ......  ,
3254. weighs about 1900 pounds, i or otherwise ‘
seal brown. Colts to show. Terms: I lands owned or coniniH*'̂   ̂ ,| |

fTHini In the world naked uud on- ® n o r t h  of Sterling City tabam.J.

Si O.r.oh insured Can pasture imires.'hereby forHddeu
J. E. prosecution.
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ID WORKS AT 
lOUSEWRECKING
5f Sight IS No Serious 

llandicap to This Call- _
fornia Man.

i r ^ i  d o n e

LBiwn BuHdingi Without Much 
^pile» the Board« and Taka«
^  Refuae-Ooaa Aaton- 

lihinfl Thing«-

j «  Oal —not“ *"®"* *• °® 
S lca p  to tlerald Cloutman 
i  worth atreet. houaowreck- 

not soen the bright aun 
1  waa throe years old. He 
L  irom tho California School 
Blind and atarted out to make 
ll»lng Now ‘*“ **’  ̂ aaton- 

who know of hlB affllo- 
L climbing steep roofs, detach- 

ber from 'ha moat precarious 
,nd always coming back to 

Mioathod. He la at present 
Bj g house at Sixty-fourth 
md San I'ahlo avenue, doing 
die work himself, and oven ex- 
^  And no fuult with the way 

'boards are aligned on the alde- 
uid «aste Is neatly piled away, 

koki Blind Can Do Anything, 
diooe who exiiresa their aston- 
,5t at his skill. Cloutman replies 
i blind mat. can do nearly as 
u anybody gifted with two aeo-

: blind people are never given a 
j,” he complains. "If people 

Interest themselves In indí
cales and use itatlence and 

many who now are a 
to their roramunltlea would 

. useful merabera of society. 
! u being done now along those 
I rtd the time will come when a 
imin will hare no more difficulty 
Kunng a position than anyone 

Science may help some, but 
who must grope their way

KILLED TENTMATE 
TWELVE YEARS AGO

Ojeda Says He Has Had No Luck 
Since He Shot Miller Near 

Manila.
San h'ranclsco.—Cnnfeaslng that h 

had killed his tentmate near Manllt 
over twelve years ago, and that hi 
wished now to surrender and atotu 
for hla crime, \V. A. Ojeda, an ex 
soldier, gave himself up to the po
lice.

OJeila says the man he killed was 
George I). Miller, who enlisted In the 
army from Omaha under the name of 
George Moore, and that the crime oc
curred in tho camp about four miles 
out of .Manila during tho night of 
June 27. 1903.

"W e enlisted together, and were 
sent to the Islands with the Klght- 
eenth battery. Held artillery," Ojeda

ROLLING AND HARROWING WINTER WHEATE ]
. .^-w ^r3 aivd 
TKoir Care and Cxilíívaíioiv

Appearance o* the Surface of a Wheat Field in Spring— Rolling Corrects
Thla.

Shot Him at He Lay Asleep.

told the police. "For reasons which I 
cannot explain I was always afraid 
of Miller, and was finally driven to 
killing him out of a feeling of self- 
protection. I shut him as be lay asleep 
In our tent one night. 1 used his re
volver, 80 that It would appear to be 
a case of suicide. That is how the 
authorities viewed It.

‘T have never had any luck since 
then, and though I have married and 
raised three children, everything has 
gone wrong. I want to square myself 
on this thing and then start over 
again."

UJeda says his fomily Is now at 
Cedar Hill, Tex. !(• claims to have 
been raised at Hollister, Cal.

For several years comparative testa 
have been made by the Nebrask.a ex
periment station o f harrowing and roll
ing winter wheat, the following ac
count of which ta given by ilr . E. U. 
Montgomery;

Flats were seeded to Turkish red 
winter wheat, some sown broadcast, 
others put in with a press drill. Some 
of the plats were harrowed In both 
fall and spring, while others were har- 
row-ed only In the spring, while a third 
set was rolled.

It was quite evident from the re
sults that no benefit was derived from 
the harrowing. In fact “ harrowing 
broadcast wheat resulted ig an aver
age loss of almost three bushels per 
acre, while harrowing drilled wheat 
resulted in a loss of nine-tenths of a 
bushel per acre."

The results from rolling were con
clusive. in no year did It fall "to give 
an Increased yield, the average In
crease being 5.1 bushels per acre.” 

The rolling was given early In the

rowing after rolling was not as good 
as rolling alone, probably due to loos
ening up the plants again after the 
roller had pressed them firmly Into 
the soil. ‘

Early spring rolling of wiSter 
grain, pressing the earth as It dees 
lirmly about the plant r iots, produces 
good results. When frost comes out 
in the spring it is ver> apt to leave \ 
the soil tilled with amall cracks or | 
checks, especially aroui.d the plants. | 
If these checks are closely examined, i 
It will be seen that a large number of , 
roots are thus expose!, and if the ' 
weather continues dry they are killed ' 
or at least injured. If the soli Is not ! 
wet at the time of rolling—and it ' 
should never be rolled when wet—roll- | 
Ing aids In no small degree to form 
a surface mulch. i

The Nebraska experiments, there-  ̂
fore, point quite clearly to the con- ; 
elusion that under ordinary conditions 
of normal seasons In humid regions

Japanese Anemone or Wind Flower.

A P R IL  IN B IR D LA N D G A R D E N  FO R  B U S Y  W OM AN

B R E A D  M A D E IN A H U R R Y
Just at Good as When Done In the

Ordinary Way and QuICKly Ready 
tor the Table.

Drcak two raki*s of >■ 't Itifo one 
cuji Ilf wali-r at blodl len,, m u r e  I’ ut 
a tab!i-3p(jonfiil o f jgar ii the y— it 
to '-tlniulatt- Its '.iilrg gi v.;h W b;:« 
this soaks, warm two rupfu! of milk 
with one cupful of water. This, with 
the water o » ir  the yeast, makes a 
quart of wetting, suffitn.-nt lor four 
loaves.

In a large mixing bowl put several 
sieves of flour and make a depresslou 
In the middle of the flour. Into wblcu 
put a level tablesiioonful of salt and a 
heaping tableapoonful of lard. Pour 
the liquid and the ye.ast upon the flour 
and mix with the handa. working the 
Hour from the outside Into the liquid 
In the middle of the mass. Make a 
stiff dough and lift the ball out. put
ting away any remaining flour for fu
ture use. If the flour Is granular, let 
the dough He on the hoard for ten 
minutes, covered with a warm bowl, 
that the flour may properly absorb the 
moisture. If the flour i.i not granular, 
this wait Is not necessary.

Now shape the dough without knead
ing, lay the ball In a buttered bowl, 
and butter the surface of the dough to 
keep It soft, '  over and let It double 
in a warm place, an hour to an hour 
and a half. If you wish still furtiier 
to hurry it. set the howl In warm wa
ter at.d place a smaller oowl -it warm 
water on the lid of the large bowl 
■ onfalnlng the dough.

When doubled, shape quickly Into 
the baking pans for the f-- ond rising 
and bake when again light. This reci
pe is excellent for use when one must 
have bread In a hurry. Half of the 
dough may be made Into crusty rolls.

f

By L. M. B E N N IN G TO N , By E. VAN B E N T H U Y S E N .
This month the birds mate, and ' Every woman ought to have a gar- 

many new ones come from the South, den. The change that takes a woman 
This month the btjys and girls wander out of doors away from the routine 
all over the woods and flelds looking of housework is a good one. It affords J O  W ASH W INDO W S Q U IC K L Y
for the bluets, the violets, hepatlcas health, happiness and a positive relief -------------
and spring beauties. ! to the overworked jnuscles and tired

This spring I hope they will not pick brain of the woman who spends most 
too many of our wild flow-ers, because of her day Indoors. There is health 
It Is feared that In time there will for both body and brain In working

As In Most Other Cases, There Is 
Right and a Wrong Way 

of Doing It.

' not be many of our beautiful native 
; blossoms to gather, 
i They Jjave been ruthlessly plucked 

and thrown aside for so many years 
winter wheat la sufficiently benefited , by thoughtless children that a great 
by rolling to make the practice profit- I many of the most beautiful and val- 

spring, soon after frost was out, and I able, while harrowing Is not to be rec- , uable species have run out of exlst- 
about the time growth started, liar-1 ommended under such condlticHis. i ence.

! In their

WHOLE COW’S MILK 
IS BEST FOR CALF

FARM FERTILIZERS 
HAVE GREAT VALUE

walks In the woods this 
spring It would be very Interesting

In a garden.
There are a great many flowers that 

require very little care and give won
derful returns for the little time ex
pended. My advice to the woman who 
has not much time to give to her gar
den is to plant only the flowers that 
will give the best result for her limit
ed care.

No lover of flowers can afford to be

M EN  L U R E D  BY “ RICH W IDOW ”

Does All the Work Himielf.

fiJIh life In darkness entirely will 
I brceEted n. by tho exercise of 
s.a comniuii -ense."

Wife and a Homestead. 
|Co6tman as married atx months 

Hs Is about thirty years old. For 
keiil ye.ar.-- he has spent the sum- 

months In Calaveras county, 
■'» h« claimed a homestead and 

k hvliig selling brooms. In 
kier be p;; , his trade as wrecker 
I tlli« cltv.

Much-Married Enehantreaa Te lit How 
She Wheedleal Money From 

Would-Be Husband«.

San Francisco.— Weddea four times, 
and the mother e / ten children. Mrs. 
Thompson Nlgro Hryant Isaacson 
Christianson admitted the other day 
before United States Commissioner 
KruII In San Francisco that she had

Indigestion Often Results When 
Young Animals Are Raised 

on Skim Milk.

Barnyard Manure Improves Soil 
and Makes It Easier to Han

dle— Other Benefits.

(B y  G E O R O F  H. G fiO V F R . C olorado 
.Vgrlculturat C ollege. F ort C ollin*. C olo .)

Calves raised on skim milk are 
usually runty, pot-bellied, and suffer 
Indigestion. Whole cow's milk Is a 
perfect food for tho calf, but skim 
milk Is not. When the fat la removed 
a substitute Is sometimes made by 
adding a handful of flaxseed meal or 
cornmeal. but this sort o f fat Is not 
a full substitute for butterfat.

It is still a debatable question 
whether It pays In the long run to 
rob the future cow by stunting the calfbeen using the malls for three years to 

wheedle money out of confiding men | (or the sake o f Immediate profits. The 
under promise of marriage. practice of taking the calf immediately

Mrs. Christianson confessed that she ' away from the cow is the usual thing
had received thousands of dollars from | 
her victims by representing herself as | 

I a wealthy and lonely widow eager to 
resume the blissful life to be found In ' 
happy marriage. The only plea that j 
she made In her defense was her de-

In the dairies and, assuming that It Is 
an economical thing to do, the ques
tion la how to feed calves on artificial 
food and keep them growing properly.

During the first few weeks the calf

he must subsist on skim milk, a little 
flaxseed meal or cornmeal had better 
be added to the ration.

pABY WEIGHS B U T 24  O U N C E S
Ifant 1* Perfectly Formed and Is Fed 

With a Medicine Dropper—  
Expected to Live.

[ ThtoniviUe, o. The women <»f this 
ire Interested In a tiny mite of 

snitv which arrived at the home of 
!'Pn Den,i-ir who la twenty-four 

old. and w hose wife Is eighteen 
'••'OM. The Infant, a girl, is formed 

^Hy. hut weighs only 24 ounces. 
■* Benson's wedding ring can be 
PWd over the baby's hand and down 

• ellmw; The child is fed with 
B̂edlclnp dropper. The attending

I !s not capable of digesting normally 
sire for fine clothes and her love for  ̂ food save whole cow's milk. If 
her twelve-year-old invalid son. Joey.

She admitted that her former hus
band, Isaacson, proved an exception
to all the men che ever knew by get- j should always be given warm 
ting all o f her money. j never when it Is frothy. Calves should

■'I have a long list o f business men | never be given enough skim milk to 
In San Francisco, Oakland and other j entirely satisfy their hunger. If indi- 
cltles who answered advertlseraents I ■ gestlon develops, they should be kept 
used to Insert In the papers. Most of j on short rations for a day or two. If 
them were after the money of the suiv , scours develop a little formalin added 
posed wealthy widow, but I foiled \ to the milk, combined with a restrlct- 
tbem. I suppose I shall have to taka 
my medicine for fleecing so many easy 
marks," she concluded.

Barnyard manure has value on the 
farm aside from that as a fertilizer. 
It improves the physical conditions of , 
the soil and makes It easier to handle. i 
Its decay produces heat and its pres- ¡ 
ence aids chemical and bacterial proc
esses. Moreover, It absorbs and holds 
a large amount of water and helps to 
aerate the soil. The benefits o f these 
indirect aids to plant growth are la 
some cases worth as much as the fer
tilizing power of the manure.

These are observations made by F. 
L: Kennard. agronomist In the North
west experiment station at Crookston, 
In response to num- rous questions re
ceived from farmers.

When It is added that barnyard man
ure is worth perhaps 12.50 a ton. and 
that each farm animal produces from 
five to seven tons per 1,000 pounds of 
live weight each year, it is easy to see 
that as a fertilizer the material should 
not be wasted.

The best practice is to haul the stult 
directly from the barn to the fields. II 

The milk | this Is done, there 1- little loss tbrougb 
and I fermentation or leaching.

to the boys and girls to take up the without a corner for sweet peas. They 
study of wild flowers and the study ' bloom in wonderful profusion and

, their beauty and fragrance are too well 
known to need comment. Plant a* 
early in the season as possible, and 
sow the seeds about an inch apart. 

. Cover with about two Inches of soli 
and tamp the soil down firmly. Keep 

1 the roots well covered as they grow, 
as shallow planted sweet peas often 

I fail in hot weather. Provide some
; brush for them to grow on. water pro- or windy weather. 
' fusely and enjoy their beauty.
I Allow a corner for poppies. Also 

space for a few china asters, like our 
gramlmotbers grew. Nothing is eas
ier to grow, nothing blooms more pro
fusely. Few plants are richer In color 
or bloom later in the season.

Phlox is a profuse bloomer and rich 
and varied in coloring. It is most ef
fective when massed and the colors 
kept separate.

The gillyflower Is a fragrant old-

Take a large cloth, a yard long, pat 
It Into a close swab like a sponge. 
Wet soppy, but not dripping, with wa
ter, Dent the center and pour In ker
osene and sop It Into the face of the 
cloth. With this swab quickly wash 
the outside of the windows to loosen 
all flyspecks. dust, old paint or alka
line deposit. Follow at once with a 
large, soft and dry cloth.

The first cloth leaves It smeary, hut 
the polishing will make It very clean 
and shiny. This first swab will clean 
a large number of windows, simply 
turning so as not to scratch the glass 
with the dust on it. The polishers 
need not be renewed until damp.

The windows become very brilliant 
and clean and there la no freezing of 
water, or wetting the hands, as gloves 
can be worn. Especially good In cold

The same method can be used In
side. Pure kerosene can also be used, 
but the above combination appears 
to more quickly soften the varieties 
of deposit.

DRAINAGE ADDS TO 
ACRES AND PROFITS

ed diet, will usually control It within Practicc ImpToves Physical Con*
a few days.

F.'slrlan t-r-; Ves that If the baby's

A L L  F O R  HIS R H EU M A T IS M  ' REMEDY FOR BLOAT
GIVEN IN BULLETIN

'"'■‘ lalned for seven months, 
ril have no more trouble than a

“fEii chiia.

*EDS ON A D E A T H T H R E A T
"« ^ys He Married Mrs. MoFaddan 

for Fear She Would Kill 
Him.

contohtlon of Rob- 
■iri. u •“ •Tried Anna Mc-

‘ D because he was afraid that her
iLui McFaddan, would
I'kla. .  a."'*''”  ‘f® •I*'!-

Judge Stewart has 
let th. auatalnlng the report
|e( which refuaed a decree

***** ®“  Jannary 18,1911, 
Uai hi* ,*'*'*®“  *••<> Ber (laughter ria- 
IAn e*U b»«hm ent when

McFadden Informed him that un-
•“‘“»edlately abe 

l^d h.  ̂ ■***••■ LBe wedding, he
l*«Uh*f *° **'• He
U « , ;  "’•PPorted bis wife, nor did
I for ni.i •ny demands on him

’ '•‘ "y  ••••> »>0 c*>»-
fAo» ri 1̂ ** *PP*f*AHon Ibr a divorce 
>Uld w / **•• BMUTlage was in-

âgarnit hii’ hittM
was coerced and bw-

I SNenbei^J*’l&d ^  Mottie, ftfed ninety
• " « b r a u d r e a p e c t l v e l y .  
»tnire^ ***®f'' »eventy-flrat wedding 
*wU'nie/*' ?* ***®*' home here by en- 
* M d c h , f n v .  children, eight 

U  ochudren sad ig great-graadcWl-

Man Trie « Five Way« of Suicide In 
One Short Day and |

Fails. I

Chicago.— Stephen Under, slxty-one | 
years old. 845 West iJike street. | 
despondent over hla rheumatism, tried 
live times to end his life, but failed 
In each attempt. He will live. In the 
morning, he said, he severed his left 
wrist and lay down to die. It didn't 
work. Then he cu* In order his right 
wrist and his throat. Then the clock 
struck twelve, and he knew he subbed 
hlmaeir twice over the heart. At three 
o'clock he decided he would end all 
by drinking wood alcohol. Ills groans 
brought help.

M A K E S  H IS H O M E  A H O T E L
Charge Brought by 8an Francisco 

Woman Wins H«v a 
Divorce.

San Francisco.—Oretchen E. Beat 
baa been granted a divorce from Otto 
Beat, a Ix>a Angelea chemlat, becauae 
be considered hla home a hotel and hta 
wife an unnecessary encumbrance. 
"That seems to be a prevailing weak
ness nowadays.” said the Judge who 
tHed the case. "Too many men con
sider their homes merely a place to 
sleep and eat and their wives as serv
ants, and if the wives refuse to be 
merely servanU then they are con
sidered nuleancea,"

dition of Soil by Making It 
Porous and Friable.

lu nds that are too wet for the moat 
profitable product!('n o f crops should

.........—' ■ I be drained. Even uplands may often
_  . • , , __■...I, . __n . .  he drained with pr.iflt, especially hill-Experts of Kentucky Station Rec* gjjeg subject to emsion or inclined to

Toddling Maby Burned to Doath.
Dobbs Ferry. N. J.— Helen Bemlco 

Broderick, elghteen-months-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Broderick, 
tell against a grate fire in her parents' 
home while learning to walk and auo- 
tolned fa u l bum*.

Kilted by Hla Own Trap.
Auitln. Tex.— While setting a wolf 

trap on a ranch near here Alfred L. 
Cook accidentally shot and killed him
self with the weapon bo intended W 
UM agalnat tho woU; -

ommend Solution of Fo r- _  
malin as a Drench.

The cause of and a remedy for clo
ver bloat have been found by D. J. 
Healy and J W. Nutter of the Ken
tucky agricultural experiment station. 
These facts are announced In Circular 
No. 6, recently issued by the Ken- 
tucL. station:

Red clover blossoms contain about 
3.6 per cent of sugar, alfalfa bloasoma, 
2.8 per c^tfl white clover blossoms. 
2,4 per cent. After being eaten by 
stock thla sugar undergoes rapid fer
mentation and is converted Into car
bon dioxide. This causes the bloating.

The authors o f the bulletin strongly 
recommend for acute bloating one 
quart o f per cent solution o f for
malin. After this is administered, a 
wooden block should be placed In the 
animal’s mouth, and the animal should 
be given gentle exercise it It can be 
got on Ita feet.

FormaRn la a trade name for a 40 
per cent solution of formaldehyde gas 
In water and may be obtained at any 
drug store tor about 40 centa a pint. 
One-half ounce o f formalin In one 
quart o f water is the proper solution 
with which to drench an animal.

An Automatic Food Shel'JcrThat Holds
Four Quanta of Chicken Feed and
Suppilea It at Required to the Birds.

of birds, and they would learn to love 
the woodland beauties quite as well as j 
their own stems and plants, and too 
well to pick them and let them die in a 
tew hours.

This spring the kingfisher comes 
back to his favorite haunts, and we 
hear him as from a limb overhanging 
the river, with a harsh, loud cry he 
drops down and seizes the yellow belly 
on which he has had his eye so long, 
awaiting the opportunity to secure a 
good dinner In this way.

The plioebe. which v/e all know and 
love to hear in the early springtime, 
commences to build the last of this 
month. Their nests are found under 
the eaves, bridges or ol i barns, and 
are made of grass, fine moss and hair 
plastered together with mud and lined 
with soft feathers and wool. The 
phoebe's call la "Phoe— e— be! Phoe—  
e— be!"

When robin« are mated, they build 
from the middle of April to the first 
of May. near our dwelling houses. In

Keep Cupboards Clear.
The majority of women do not seem 

to realize the danger there Is In ac
cumulations in closets. The dust and 
lint from old clothes are very inflam
mable. Lighting a match to look for 

timer worthy of our attention. This t gome article In a crowded closet, or 
is a late bloomer, like the aster. Plant taking a candle Into such a place often

causes lire. Old clothing, rags, waste 
\ paper and every sort of rubbish should 
! be cleared out of closets. A spark in 
: a dusty closet has been known to 
, ignite a whole building; even an ac- 
; cumulation under bureaus and sofas is 
, dangerous. If you do discover a fire 

ki your closet close the door and get a 
: bucket of water and a broom. "X  wet 

broom Is the best fire extinguisher 
ever Invented," said an official of the 
lire department. "You can throw a 
solid sheet of water w-ith It or only a 
spray; you can beat a fire out with a 
broom or you ran pull down a blazing 
curtain with It.”

be "spoirty.” Tnleed, drainage is 
profitable wherev r It Is necessary to 
the fullest use of the land.

It Is not uncommon for lands too 
wet for cultivation to produce, when 
drained, 60 or 70 bushels of com  or the apple orchard. In tl e pear trees, 
oats to tfte acre On much of the and on grape arbors, and In the vines
drained land the Increase of yield Is 
from 25 to  100 per cent, and by the 
tnereaao yield and the decreased cost 
o f cultivation the value o f the land 
is often doubled.

Drainage Improv-'a the physical con
dition o f the aoil by making it more 
porous and friable

Prevant Scabby Potatoes.
T o prevent s  acabby crop o f pota- 

toea, «oak the seed for two hours In s  
solution of one-bslf pint o f formalin 
(forrosidehyde) In fifteen gmllons of 
water. Then dry and cut the tnbera 
for aaed.

Plant Soma Swiss Chard.
Swtaa chard should be included in 

the seed order. It makes gg^d 
••green« " and Js a rapid grower. It 
may be aown at tha same time as early 
cabbage and tranaplantad to frames or 
laid.

of the piazza, provided the cats are hot 
too numerous.

Robins are very domestic, often 
rearing three broods In a seas.m.

During this month we have the 
brown thrush, whosa song ta a rest for 
the weary. He begins to sing early 
ir the morning, and bis voice can be 

Drained land can be plowed earlier jjp^rd above a 1 others, ringing out like 
In the spring than undralned land. '  ̂ gUver bell.

Health conditions are also improred j Again he ta the last bird to sing at 
by the drainage of swampi and stand- I gu„,ot. when all the others have put 
Ing water. i their beads under their wings and

"gone to Nod'and" the thrush's sweet

Snapdragons Easy to Grow and Effec
tive for the Busy Woman’s Garden.

the double ones, they are very pretty 
and are an excellent flower for cut
ting. They come in white, pink, red. 
and a dull purplish blue.

Nut Gingerbread.
Cream together one-halt cupful of 

butter, one-half cupful of lard and one 
cupful of sugar; add one cupful of 
good molasses and one cupful of sour 
cream (one cupful of sour milk may 
be used in place of the cream i , beat 
thoroughly, then add one tabUspoon- 

: ful of ginger, one teaspoonful clnna- 
i mon and a cupful of nut meats that 
I have been cut into small bits, dls- 
I solve a small teaspoonful of soda In 
' a little lukewarm water and stir In;

use enough flour to make a soft dough 
; that can be rolled; flour the pastry 
i board well and roll out to the thlck- 
! ness of about an inch (if you do not 

wish a thick ca k e ); cut Into squares 
and cover the top with chopped nuts 
and a little sugar; bake in a quick 
oven. If desired, an egg or two may 
be added to the batter.

Bead Corn Intpactlon. I
Take a look at the teed com . See : 

that It Is drying out In good shape. I 
Then plan on testing In a bog rather 
than In the field.

■ong la beard from the woodland.

T O  SOW  S E E D S

New Place for Onlena.
Do not put ontone where they grew 

leet year, or the onion-maggot will 1 pressed into the «oil. Sprin-

Remember in sowing seeds, to cover 
them their own depth. Fine, dustllke 
sned should be scattered along the

Stuffed Qdlona.
Place eight large Bermuda o.qlnna. 

peeled and washed. In a baking dish. 
Cover with boiling water slightly salt
ed. Bake them half an hour or till a 

The verbena and the portulacca are will pierce them, then turn off
fine flowers to plant In low beds and | ({,g water, then with a sharp, thln- 
make an excellent border. The mom- | bladed knife take out the heart wlth- 
ing glory la an old favorite that has no j breaking the outer walla, fill the 
equal for (»vertng porches, fences, or . r^yity with minced <x)ld chicken and 
for training over unsightly buildings.

Plan to have a garden this year, no ' 
matter bow little time you think yvju 
have to give to IL Your health will 
be so much better for the time spent 
out of doors that you will find you will 
hurry up the work in the house to 
get out to your garden.

cause yon trouble. Select a new place 
for them; and change all the crops 
around. They will do better.

Scrap« Off Leoae Bark.
Scrape the loose berk from the 

fruit treea. An old broom la splendid 
for this purpose Bum the Acrapinga 
to get rtd o f hidden intact eggs.

Beat Size o f Orekee. 
Medtum-etted drakaa ere better 

than large ones for breeding for mar» 
ket

Increata Egg Preductihn.
A little moistened food la reliabetf 

end will ellghUy tnorease egg p ro d «»  
Uoa,

kle sand over the surface and again 
press the surface o f the soil. Place a 
thin piece of muslin over the soil and 
water carefully. The mutlin prevents 
the seed being disturbed. When the 
seed breaks the soil, remove the mat- 
lln.

W H E N  T H E  G R O U N D  T H A W S

As soon as the ground thaws enongh 
te permit It, dig In th> manure that 
has been uaed to mulch the trees, 
ahrubt and plants. It Is not wise to al
io#  a heating mulch to remain about 
the roots or trunks, as It may cause 
the berk to soften end permit the en
trance o f tnjurtoiia spores.

fine bread crumbs, seasoned with 
melted butter. Sprinkle crumbs, but
tered, over the dish until It almost 
touches the top of the onions. Cover 
them and bake half an hour.

H IN T  T O  A M A T E U R S  ~
Learn to thin ruthlessly. Plants that 

grow too close together never do well. 
Pinch off all suckers from fruit and 
ornamental shrubs. Don’t let weeds 
get a foot high and then pull them, dis
turbing the surrounding flowsrs; bet
ter let none be pulled out. Go at 
them when they are young and tender 
end haven't formed a root.

Cuttings o f house plants may be 
made as late as April, and far north 
during the first o f May. Fill a soup 
plate, or other shallow dish, with clean 
sand, and plant the cuttings in it. B* 
sure to keep the sand wet, and thb 
dish in a sunny window.

Bllvsr Parfalt.
Boil one cupful of sugar In one cup

ful of water until It threads. Pour It 
over the stiffly beaten whites of three 
eggs and beat again. When cool add 
one pint whipped cream, flavor with 
two teaspoonfuls of any kind of fla
voring desired. Pack In Ice and salt 
and let stand until firm. One day for 
a company dinner I picked a tew 
choice strawberries, mashed In e 
sieve and added whole, have also add
ed cherries whole, and the effect te 
very pretty.— Exchange.

Bread Pudding With Onions.
Mix halt a pound of breadcrumbs 

•rith a teaspoonful o f saga, two ounces 
of onions, pepper and saH. with threo- 
quarters of a pint of miliL Add two 
eggs well beaten and bake In e quick 
oten.

V .
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ELDERLY WOMEN 
SAFEGUARDED

T ell O thers H ow  T h ey  W e re  
C arried Safely  T h rou gh  

C hange o f  L ife.

I>aran<l. Wia,— •• I am the mother o f  
fourteen children and 1 owe ir.y life to 

Lydia E. i'mkham'a 
V e g e ta b le  Com
pound. When 1 waa 
45 an d  h ad  th e  
C h a n g e  o f  Life, 
a f r i e n d  re.-om- 
mended it and it 
gave me such relief 
from my bad feel
ings that I t o o k  
several bottlea I 
am now well and 
healthy and recom

mend your Compound to other ladiea. '*
—Mra Mary Ridoway, Durand, Wia.
A  .Yla.ssiM 'hasR 'tta'W oaiauW rites«

Blackstone, Masa. — ••My trout.lea 
were from my age, a.nd I fe ’ t awfully 
sick for three years. I had hot dashes 
often and frequently suffered from 
pains.* I took Lydia E. P.nkham’a 
Vegi-tahleC'-mpound and now am well.’ * 
—Mrs. Pierre Colr.noyer, Box 
Blackstone, Mass.

Such warning symptoms a.s sense o f  
suffix-ation.hot flashes.heaiiaches,back- 
aches.dread of impending ev.;. timidity, 
»'unds in the ears, palpitation of the 
heart, sparks b.*'ore the eyes, irregu- 
lanties, constipation, variable appetite, 
weakness and dizziness, should be heeded 
by middle-ageii women. Lydia E. Pink- 
barn's Vegetable Compound has earned 
ma.'iy women safely bhrough this crisis.

“ i
A R e m in d e r .

Is-ao-r- This the b-st parrot we 
have hut 1 w.'uliln t sell him without 
letting you know his one fault- he'll 
gniriie'- ti-rnbiy if his fi«id doesti t 
suit him.

-M.is Pit.- - n i  take him it mill 
seem ijuite like having a man In the
hnw.-e.

R E C E IP T  FO R  D A R K EN IN G  
GRAY HAIR W IT H O U T  D Y E S .

Apply like a shampoo to your hair 
and scalp Q-Han Hair Color Restorer. 
Do this every dav for a week then 
three times a week In a short time 
all your gray, fti ie.l. prematun iy gray 
or gray streaked hair turns an even 
beautiful dark shade with not even a 
trace of gray showing Q-P.an makes 
scalp and hair healthy, leaving all your 
hair fluffy, soft, thick and beautifully 
dark and lustrous. Q ltan is not a 
dye. is harmless, and Is sold on a 
money back guarantee by drug stores; 
big bottle 50c or sent prepaid by
Q-Ban,Front St., Memphis. Tenn.—Ad».

•
E d ito r ia l C o n fe s s io n .

Better interview this Ijoly  Eglan
tine. ’ suggesteii the managing editor 
o f the New ■\‘ ork r>ally Sijuash.

'Why she s a hen A hen can t do 
anything but cackle"

Well, we’ve printed worse Inter- 
»lews. Go ahead '

Im portant to M others
Eiamine carefully every bottle of 

C.ASTORI.A. a sate and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that it

Bears the
Signal ure of ___
In f s e  for Over 30 Years 
<.'luiJr--n C'n f »r FI-1. hcr’s Cdstoria

When a man offers ; -u something 
for no'hing. >m  will -i-=- money by 
going out of your w., to avoid accept
ing it

When a mao paya complimenta ha 
la never torced to eat bla worda.

i&l ?GDI

€ (H )i(L® ® (f0 u m  $ m m  «  ^

r>r. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the 
original little liver pills put up ao years 
ago. They regulate liver and bowels.—Adv.

No ma'tor what a man baa done, the 
world kooii forgets him unless be 
keeps right on doing.

DONT GAMBLE
that your heart's all right. Maks 

I sure. Take ' Renoylne"—a heart and 
Darre tonic. Price 50c end tl.OO.—Adr.

Cause and Supply.
•'What a tire eater Jlggina is !"
•'Yes; accounts for hla constant 

supply of hot air.”

c ^ ’c’ A .y j )

By SERGE N. SYROM IATNIKOFF.
Editor of '-Rosaia."
E\\ Americans have had the opjior- 
tuntty to speak with the czar, ex
cept diplomatists and Mr. .Melville 
Stone, manager of the Associated 
Press, but many would like to 
know something about him aside 
from political gossip and slander. 
Does he live In a golden cage, 
surrounded by elderly titled gen
tlemen of the court, inaccessible 
to the people? I have been asked. 
1 will answer this by giving a few 
established facts. To tell the en-

T R Y  C A P U D IN E
— For Colds and Gripp—

RELIEVES the ACHING and FE
VERISHNESS. Helps Nature to get 
right again. Good for Headaches also. 
—Adv.

No Spoons Forthcoming.
"Waitress, how about a spoon?" 
•'We are not allowed to flirt with the 

customers." was the dignified reply.

C L E A R  R E D  P IM P L Y  F A C E S
Red Hands, Red Scalp With Cuticura 

Soap and Ointment. Trial Fret.

When 
AppelHe 
Rebels

a t  nu-altime, vou  ̂
a ssu red  there is 

where in thMi 
system that^i 

Jj>rminiediateattea| 
i h i s  suggests

HOSTETTEL
Stomach BiHi
It helps Nature bring t
appetite and aids

Stop That A ch e !
Don t worry about a bad bark. 

Get rid of it. Probably your kid
neys are out of order. Resume sen
sible habits and help the kidneys. 
Then, kidney backache will go; 
also the dizzy spells, laiaeneas. stiff
ness. tired feelings, nervousness, 
rheumatl' pains and bladder trou
bles T'se Doan s Kidney Pilla. 
Thousands recommend them.

A  T e .^ a s  C a s e
'.frs M. A. Jin- 

,.t\m It. F* D- No. !. Bfjnham. Tvxaj.
' I waa in \  

baitly run d • w* n 
I>CMrtors 

'  r *' r  ' u r.f.ffl m y 
-irupay and I 

:•;< !hf*y w a f f '  
as d ’ fT**r^nt 

t'liria o f  m y bofly  
•4-amt* :-two’ !f*n. In 

I wu;: a b a d *  
bl-‘.i» e i  that I 

Ldn t 1 i o  k llkr* 
m v*alf- I waa jniy abl# to g e l 
ur«>und by . Hr.*« aa a a-jpport. 1
cou ld n ’ t « la r d  ov**r five m inuter at a 
tim** Doan a Ki-lnt-v Pilla m ad« a 
w jnd erfu ! -:re

Gat Da«a*a at A a y  Slora. 60c a &«s

D O A N ’ S
POSTER-SULBURN CO. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
P r o m p t R e l ie f— P e m iR n e n t C u r *  
CARTER’ S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta
ble —  act surely 
but gently on 
the liver.
Stop after 
dinner dis
tress-cure 
indigestion,' 
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes. 
SMALL PtU.. SMAIX DOSE. SMALL PRICX.

Genuine must besr Signature

BLACKLOSSfS SUHIV FiaVENTCO
I» Cvnir-. SlMtMf eiin. Low. piV—l. fr.,h. -..labi. pnt.fTM hr__  wirtwe ttnrSMn nw.«uw tb.y

W '* t  W *» .W.I.M tilt■ L  m Writ« tof fnoàl-. tmjn91d.lt. I . r . V a  IJ dm i.tt Slt9«IH mit II W M'tttt ttft Sltttltt mit 4 M 
_  Î ' "  ItcwW but Outltf-t hm.Tbt nsnithti of Cuttor »ewSartt It dut U om It fotn Id iptrlt liint In .ttol.it to« ttroai oaly.
loiltt 00 Cotttr’n tr un- -Uuuilo mtor -Mfo-d. 

TNI CUTTiS taSOSStOSY. SortWo». CWKtnla,

lire stury of bis life would be tn tell the Russian 
history of the last twenty-one years.

Three weeks after his accession to the throne, 
November 14. 18i<4. he married Princess AlU of 
Hessen, sister of the Grand Duchess Elisaveta 
Feodorovna. wife of his uncle. Grand Duke Sergil 
Alexandrovich.

The czar rises at seven o'clock, and before nine 
be has finished his. modest breakfast and begun 
his dally work. He reads the newspapers, tele
grams and other Information presented to him, 
ind makes a note of all Interesting matter. The 
time from ten to eleven o'clock Is assigned to 
walking, but nearly always from ten to half past 
ten o'clock he receives the reports of the officials 
of his household or gives special audiences to 
dignitaries or men who Interest him. and only 
during the time until eleven o'clock does he walk 
alone or with his son. accompanied by two Scotch 
hounds. At eleven o'clock he returns to the 
palace and tests the food of his Infantry regiment 
or of his bodyguard. \ sample of the soldiers' 
food In a locked stewpan is brought to him by the 
chief noncommissioned officer of the regiment. 
After tbe teat of the foo«l the reports of the 
ministers begin, lasting until luncheon.

A Day's Activities.
The luncheon is Informal. There he meets his 

family for the first time In the day. Sometimes 
the officers of (he suite on duty that day are In
vited. After luncheon ,the emperor receives offi
cials and deputies, and from four to five o'clock 
he walks, drives, rides on a bicycle, or canoes 
and goes Ijoatlng with his son or with his daugh- 
t--rs and the empress. Prom six to eight o'clock 
he works again tn his study. From eight to half 
past nine he dines with his family, and from that 
time to twelve or half past he works again. He 
never rests during the day, yet keeps cheerful 
and unwearied. Sometimes, when he finishes bis 
task earlier than usual, be reads to the empress 
at her evening tea. Before going to bed he prays.

The czar works about ten or twelve hours a 
day. of which he spends no fewer than four hours 
alone, he sleeps not more than seven hours, and 
only ^bout six hours are given to meals and 
r-laxatloD with his family.

On the eve of holy days the r?aj goes to the 
evening church services at half past seven o'clock, 
and on holy days he goes to masa at eleven. 
The rest of the time on holy days he works as on 
week days.

Every evening, at home or abroad, the em
peror writes his Impressions In his dairy.

Possessing an excellent memory and a clear 
metho'l of thinking, Ih- czar writes In a clear 
hand, quickly and without erasur*‘s. His thoughts 
are expressed simply and briefly; he does not like 
long phrase’s anil fo r - ’gn words He always 
writes his orders, even R> the nearest offi.cers, on 
the block noti-s with i-en and Ink. The em- 

' peror does not like to si>eak by telephone, and 
I there is none In his study. One Is placed In the 
I  room of his servant. Sometimes he directs his 
I ald-de-csmp cv his secretary to transmit his 
I orders verbally or by telephone. The persona 
i roncemed are notified In advance. In the event 
I that there should be any change in the time set 
I for audiences or for ri*celvlng reports.
I The tables and settees In the emperor's study 
I are covered with stale papers, but they do not He 
1 there long questions are decided and carried out 

at o n c e  The emperor always knows where the 
j required papers are. He puts tbe reports, after 

he has read them. In envelopes and seals. He 
! reads easily all handwritings, even the most dlffl- 
1 cult Italics of the seventeenth century

The private charity of the emperor la extensive.
; He gives not only by hundreds but by thousands 
I and ten thousands of rubles.

The difficult work of the government the ctar 
does alone— he has no private secretartei. Ha 
has some help from the officials of bis household 

' and the officers of bis suite. Officers of the field 
! chancellery decIpheY an.l cipher telegrams and 

make drafts of letters, but he said once, qnite 
truly. "I am doing three men's work. I wish 
everyone knew how to do the work at least

of two." Sounds like a modern business man a 
complaint.

The children of the czar rise ae early as their 
fatho-r. but spend their mornings In the upper 
apartments of tbe palace and generally meet him 
for the first time at luncheon. But the emperor 
sends them to bed. kisses them good night and 
blesses them with the sign of the cross. Before 
and after meals be and his family make tbs sign 
of the cross, and tbe children thank their parents 
after meals. Five o'clock tea Is served also In 
private. During meals "service talk” Is not al
lowed—then reign jokes and merry tales. After 
dinner tbe emperor likes to read aloud Russian 
classics, chiefly the work of the humorist« Ho 
Is fond of Gogol and of the worka o f Gorbunov, a 
famous actor, writer of humorous stories, whose 
books tbe father of the emperor, Alexander III, 
also enjoyed. He Is a student of Russian history 
and an admirer o f the father of Peter the Great, 
the "most gentle” czar, Alexei Mikhallovltch. Hla 
motto Is: "A state is strong and powerful only
when It worships the covenants o f  the past." 
He Is president of tbe Russian Historical society, 
organized by Emperor Alexander III.

The children adore their father and obey him 
absolutely. He plays with them, gives th-m sim
ple toys and comforts them during illness. His 
love for bis son Is boundless. He not only walks 
with him, but he takes him to military shows, 
builds sand and snow fortresses with him, digs 
ditches, cuts wood, breaks Ice. does rariienter 
work, arranges boating (larties The em;ieror Is 
a good sportsman. He Is a great walker, rider 
and bicycler, plays tennis and ninepins tnd Is a 
good oarsman, swimmer, diver and shot.

At family dinners the czar prefers Russian cook
ing. He likes cold boiled suckling pig. beet soups, 
gruels and i>anrakes and drinks the Russian malt 
drink, "kvas." the old recipe for which was taken 
from the monastery of Sarov. The champagne 
served in tbe palace Is always Russian

The period of Lent Is strictly observed. Dur
ing the first, fourth and seventh weeks and on 
Wednesdays and Fridays of other weeks— 
Lent lasts seven weeks—even fish Is excluded 
from imperial meals. Only vegetables are served.

During his holidays In Crimea or In the Fin
nish archipelago the czar enjoys walks of from 
ten to fifteen miles, visits farms with hla children 
and picks mushrooms and berries. He is so tire
less that only two officers of hla suite, Komaroff 
and Drenteln, could accompany him in his moun
taineering In Crimea.

The Imperial family takes part In the joys and 
sorrows of their servants. The female --erTants 
leave the palace only In case of death or mar
riage. In the latter case they receive the right 
to visit their masters. As examplee of the most 
devoted servants may be mentioned the servant 
of the empress. Kondratleff, the attendant o f the 
heir apparent, the sailor Derevenko. and the nurse 
of the Imperial children. Marla Vishnlakova. For 
them and for the soldiers and officers of the regi
ments that bear their names the Imperial family 
arrange a brilliant Christmas tree.

On Easter the czar kisses three times each of 
his servants, who congratulate him u{>on this 
great holy day, the empress giving her hand to 
he kissed. Durlnff tbe first three days of tbe 
K-aster holidays tbe czar has to kiss more than 
3.000 persons and present each one with a amall 
Easter egg of gold, silver or L'ral stones.

Tbe czar's hunting la In charge of a special ad
ministrator of the Imperial hunts, this office be
ing part of the ministry of tbe court. The grounds 
are In Spain, Province of Petrokof. at Skemevlt- 
sy. sear Warsaw, and In Bielovlej. near Breat- 
Lltovak.

There are private bunta. when the emperor goea 
alone or with a few Intimate friends, and great 
hunts, with a large number of hunters, patterned 
after an old elaborated ceremonial, with prlckera. 
beaters, hounds, bunting bom s, torches and bon
fires. He shoots deer, bears, bares, pheasants 
and. In Bielovlej, bisons.

The emperor Is ver, cautious, strictly observing 
the rules, and never allows himself a shot which 
might hurt the beaters. He la an excellent shot 
and his bag la always filled. Once, near Vyborg, 
Finland, he killed a fox. The Finnish law re
wards a hunter with five marks (|1) as a premtiUB 
for each carnivorous animal killed The esar 
received the premium and Issued a receipt for 
five marks. This receipt is kept Ip tbe Vyborg 
citadel.

The czar and bis family like the opera, particu
larly Russian, but they also like Wagner. Tbey 
prefer the ballet and comedies to othur dramatic 
performances.

Likes to Play Dominoes.
Only Intimate friends are Invited to the Infre

quent evening parties In the palace. The em
peror never plays cards, but plays dominoes some
times and likes billiards, "rhe daughters of the 
czar like dancing, but now they have become help
ful nurses In the hospitals and take care of 
wounded soldiers. The czar likes tbe balalaika 
orchestra, Cossack choirs and dances. Once after 
seeing a vivid and animated dance of tbe Cos- 
sacks the czar said, thanking the soldier dancers: 
"The blood runs quicker. It seems as though one 
could smash everything looking at them."

The czar has a strong belief In the heavenly 
origin of his power. When saying in his mani
festo of June 3, 1907: "The Lord God has In
trusted us with the czar's power over our people 
and before his throne we will give an answer for 
the fata of our empire," he expressed his convic
tion on the religious origin of the Russian mon
archy. Ho has church services, cld rites, old 
church hymns. When meeting privets he kisses, 
their bands and they kiss his. He confesses his 
Bins and receives sacrament rivlre during the 
Great Lent before Easter, and a third time before 
tbe annljrersary of his ascension to the throne.

The czar is a good soldier. In Crimes once he 
put on all the equipment of a soldier of the Six
teenth regiment of sharpshooter t and took a long 
walk with rifle and knapsack for the purpose of 
trying out the soldiers' outfit. He ordered that 
he be enlisted In the rolls of the first squad of 
this regiment and received a certificate In the 
name of soldier Nicholas Romanoff. The life of 
the Russian army and navy and the well-being of 
the Russian soldiers and sailors are objects of 
his strenuous concern. He chose a simple sailor. 
Boatswain Derevenko, a peasant of the Volhynia 
province, to be tbe attendant o hla son. The 
union of the czar with his soldUrs an-', peasants 
la his purpose. To have a legal way of bearing 
the voice of the people the czar establls..ed the 
state duma. or house of representatives. In his 
speech from the throne May 10. 1901 at the open
ing of the first duma, he said to the representa
tives of his people, summoned ' '  the Si. George’s 
Salle of the winter i«lace ; ‘ 'T ie  solicitude for 
the well hilng of the fatherland, intrusted to me 
by Providence, induced me to convene the elects 
of the people for help and legislative work. With 
ardent faith In 'he bright futu.e of Russia I wel
come In your persons the best men. whoc' I have 
ordered my b»-loved subjects to elect. Difficult 
and complicated work is before you. I believe 
that the love for your country and the fervent de
sire to serve It will rouse and unite you. As for 
myself. I will defemi the unshakable Institutions 
granted by me, in strong belief that you will give 
all your strength and selfnlenylng service to your 
country In ascertaining the needs of the peasants, 
so close to my heart; In educating the people ami 
developing their wellbeing, remembering that for 
the spiritual greatresa and prosperity of the slat* 
not only freedom, but order baaed on right. Is 
necessary. May my ardent desire to see my peo
ple happy and to transmit to my son In Inherit
ance a state strong, well organized and civilized 
be fulfilled.

•'May God Mess the work before me In union 
with the state council and the stat" duma. and 
may this day be marked as a day of renovation 
of the moral countenance of the Russian laud, as 
the day of the revival of her best forces.

“ Begin with reverence the work which I have 
Intrusted to you. and justify the confidence of ths 
czar and ths people

"May God help you and m e'"
In October the czar and the czarevitch visited 

the trenches on the southwestern front, and the 
czar was many times under the artlilery fire of 
the enemy. As Uila bravery, by the tenure of 
article 7 of the statute of the military order of 
St. George, entitles an officer to a cross of St. 
George of the fourth class, the cotincll o f knights 
of St. George of the aoutbweitem armies resolved 
to ask the emperor to accept this cross. Th» , om- 
mander In chief o f the southwestern armies also 
asked permission to confer upon the czarevitch 
a stiver medal, with a 8t. George's ribbon, for 
bravery in having vlalted the wounded at the su- 
tlon Clevan, In the sphere of the enemy's artillery 
Are.

The soap to cleanse and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal. Nothing 
better, quicker, safer, surer at any 
price for skin troubles of young or 
old that Itch, burn, crust, scale, tor
ture or disfigure. Besides, they meet 
every want In toilet preparations.

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard. Cuticura. Dept. L. 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

New Gertfian Aircraft.
Details regunllng a Teuton hydro

aeroplane which fell Into the hands 
of the Russians in the Riga region 
are of unusual Interest in that they 
disclose the thoroughness with which 
German aircraft are finished and 
equipped. To quote from the report 
o f the Morning Post correspondent at 
Petrograd: "All the necessary manipu
lating parts of the machinery are 
made luminous at night with a radium 
composition. There Is a special newly 
invented lever to facilitate handling 
the plane In dai^ness, an<i a special 
compass, and seats are provided for 
three. The hydroaeroplane carries a 
searchlight, a maxim and a rifle, with 
an adequate supply of ammunition, 
and the bombs, five on each side, o f 
ten pounds weight apiece.”

H unfs Cuie ' i ,  sbrnU u].^  
to cure luh, Kcxcni., R,a

cheerfully refunded.
J ? '  “  "rite, A. B .l
Mcuicin« Co., Shemun, Tens,

string Made From Paper' 
An enterprising englnwrliî  .  

appear« now, after a number all 
periments. to have «ucfreded Is | 
ufacture string from paper, hi 
pearance th« m » suing is eiictlyJ 

j  liar to the g.'ruine article, u ii  
enough for tying paiceli of 5“,

I fair size. A .. irdlng to a pA^
I wholesale stationer the uiml 
I of string and twine are now pnt 
I ly unobtainable, and asthiine»- 
I string can h-< sold for less thaT!
I real article li. at preient fetdit 

bids fair to ceoir Into gensril Mel 
j  may be addt«l that thla strliim J  
extensively at Woolwich arseun

Vaaaar Students Work.
Recent reports at Vassar college 

show that 50 students are working 
their way through college, and that 
9d of them have earned some money 
for that puriKiae. Two glrlk earned 
$175 and $150 running a book and fur
niture exchange. Tutoriug at 75 cents 
an hour Is another good source o f In
come. Some of the girls work in tbe 
candy kitchen and at other occupa
tions of tbe kind.

The bigger a man Is tbe less hit wife 
is afraid of him.

It ts easy to keep cool when the fur
nace goes out.

Scarcity of Drugs.
The scari lty and high pricszalt 

popular dn,i:4 has cauied t 1 
In medicine taking, uyt t Lctij 
chemist. "This result of tbs 
says a medical man, *U all tor I 
best. People get Into a habit of t 
tng medicines to relieve som* I 
disorder which nsture vould 
effectually cure if they only aetclil 
a little patience. Oacs th* bibnj 
formed U cannot be given up. I! I 
prices compel pieople to give op t 
favorite medicines, the vsr *1111 
real service to the health of U*i 
munlty."

Fiftv vocations are taught ll I 
United Statea navy.

Czar Nicholas 
ephones.

if Russia (lislfhMl

FROM OVER THE W O RLD

" "  „  PAiKIH'l” ’ "
. HAIR BALBAM
â M M  prepersiHie « f  MiiC 

IIbibb to »riMlt*>ai4a ftMMlnilT.
^  FerH w lw teeCeéer eed 
Beewty te< »rmrm€fm4md H«ár.•to. Bad <i *• At t>Yug f Bto,

AM» 4 «Hll%<s». 1̂;. • :
• I. t.. Bi III • hiAîi i  -Hi BM1ÎttAlhir piBfirs II IS 1 •!*• Ive-rrd !»»«•>

C*. I*Im i  C«rrffB Tbsac

Nine cubic Inches of water frozen 
! will measure ten cnbic tni hes 
i A recent census disclosed twenty 

dogs to eight babies In a fashionable I colony at Palm Beach. ^
"Vine that hai no momlnRift^r 

reaction Is being produced in Italy, 
where s scientist has invented a meth
od of removing the sleohol without 
oinerwlse affecting the beverage, 
t ths govsramsnt uut of but-

-Native girla of New Britain are kept 
In rages uatll tbey marry.

Copper mines of .Newfoundtaiid, 
row  employing only 191 men, produce 
yearly about 16,000 tots of ore.

The Cbineae are not Isolated In 
thefr Inability to proncunre tbe let
ter R. In nearly every -Mse It Is tbe 
last letter even the English bom  child 
learai U) pronounce.

Ì

According to a bnlletia Issued by 
the depiartment of commerce there are 
5,079 radio statlona in the United 
States.

Chilean coal la so soft that nearly SO 
tier cent of It ts wasted in getting it 
out of the mines.

London has 73.500 miles of overhead 
telegraph and telephone wires and 
9 ,000 miles underground.

Aa acre of good Ashing ground at 
sea will yield more food In a week 
than an aero of tho best land will la 
CDO yaar.

Land of Cocoa Cultivation.
Throughout their whole ares ths 

Portuguese provinces of 8so Thome 
and Principe. West Afrlc.-*. are under 
cocoa cultivation to such an extent 
t̂ bst the traveler Is met on evn 4  
by tbe sour odor of fermenting cocoa.

Canal Bansflta Honolulu.
Shipping at tho port of Honolulu has 

ineressed considerably as a result Wt 
the opening of the Panama canal a » 
rivals for I$16 «era  5 fl vesaela. 
•khlBSt 461 for ^  **

The Door Direct
To H e a lth

is right living, and in this one’s daily food plays a big 

For building active brains and vigorous
’ ..........................diet certain nounshmgNature demands in the daily diet < 

elements richly supplied by  tne held 
ing in many foods.

grains — but lack-

Grape-Nuts
the famous pure food, is m ade o f  whole wheat and 
malted barley. It furnishes all the rich nutriment o 
grains, including their vital mineral •*dts--po*** • 
brain and nerve centers, iron for the blood, l i^ iy ”  
bones, and other elements necessary for life and 
— all in splendid proportion.

Crape-Nuts has a delicate nut-lihe flavour; 
fresh, crisp and ready for instant serving; »• ",
gested, and gives a wonderful return o f mental, P 
$cal and nervous energy.

Convenient and econom ica l 
cream or good milk is a  well-balanced ration that 
for better health and efficiency.

There’s a Reason”
Grocers everywhere sell Crap**^*J“ ^
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a horxf or in faci au\ other lire ' »  
flucl- has ÿol lo hr. in first class | ^ *  
condilion. Snd that can oz#/v lU fe .

’T' T  -r T

UTS;

he allai ned òy supplyinii Ihr hesl ' 
ni /enl. To he sure o f  geVin,j 
such, heifer gire us vuur order.

Miss May Sullivan, who is attend- \ 
ing srhool at Abilene, was here the i 
past week visiting her mother, of 1ire hamfle only only Ihe hesl ner moiner o r :

ihnunh 1 Sterling City, who is visiting Mr. j

B K X  F I X D T  I turned to Abilene Monday.—Rob-1 
erl Lee Observer. '

u o m a r : m m il k  w .akE;̂
Coinpofled o f  20  per  e t .  U o l a a a e e ,  18 per  c t .  
C o t t o n  S eo d  M a a l , 61 1 - 2  per  c e n t .  Ground
T h r e a h e d  Mai z e  Heada,  and 1 - 2  p e r  c e n t .  
Ground Rock  S a l t .
Protein, not less t h a n .........................................  12 ji r̂ cent
Fdt, not less t h a n ................................................... 1 90 per tent
Nitrogen Free Extract, not less than . . . .  .̂ 0 00 per cent
Crude Fibre, not more t l i a n ...............................  17 00 per cent.

STAMFORD MILL AND ELEVATOR COMPANY. 
Stamford. Texas.

Try It and increase your supply of milk and butter $1 GO per IOq 
pounds. Sold by Ben Findt, i) K Wagon Yard, tf

> P  " "  ^  ^  ^  ^
 ̂  ̂W. L FOSTER. fRCS. I. S. JOHNSTON. VlCr-PRES. J T. DSVH 2nd V F 

^J. k. COLE. CASHIER
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I Miss Belle Lyles entertained last . 
OUR COMPLETE j night with a “hen" party in honor i

• EQUIPMENT I of Miss Florence Miller, of Abilene. '
enables us to do auto repairing in p „„  i n' » t v  ■ t L 
theihorim  ................... J r -  Knicker-,,
wllh iood work. S« It you do,.'. S  '‘."■„“ r  Z  . k " T ̂ ■ *'** daughter. Miss Lula, who has .want your car out of commission «„¡„u i . u- . ,1„ „ „  i,„.- , . . .  just finished teaching a term of :any longer than is al«olutely nen es-
sary send it here and you'll get it 
back again in so short a time as to 
amaze vou.

S r o ^ n  A  F eoroe

iUI
U

EOR THE X E ir POUCH 
or extension male sure that the 
roof joists be sound and thor
oughly seasoned. You can rip 
up and replace the flooring any ' day night. 

You can’t do that h ilh ihc \

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cushing of 
Knnohassett, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Currie, of Big Springs, attended 
the ball here last Monday night.

Mrs. Mary Shortt, who has been 
visiting at Robert Lee, returned last 
Monday night.

Dr. and Mrs. Lee of Garden City, 
were guests of our town last Mon-

time, 
roof.
righi Gel our Joist, u hich comes 
in any size and ynu'll hare a roof 
thal h ill never cause you any 
Irouh'e by shrienking or split- 
ling.

I South Toacas Zium bor C om pany

5. C. Potts
IS TAIZiOZt.

binff, I'revsino- and 
feirinir. (i'daran teed

Have your shoes neatly repainnl; 
" "  " and they will last twice as long. L.

Knaecker, Churchill resideiu*. 4t
W. B. Atkiason was visiting his! 

parents at Knickerbocker last week. i
Mrs. Mary Bowden, who has spent i 

the winter here with her parents, i 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davis, left last j 
Wednesday for her home at Spring- 
dale, Ark.

Miss Mary Nelson has Ijeen em
ployed to teach the Mulberry school. ! 
Miss Nelson tuns just finished a term ' 
at the .Morrow school.

$3.00 Reward; Will be paid for 
the return of a stick pin: gold and a | 
bunch of grapes formed with pearls. 
Valued highly because of its being | 
a gift. Apply at this office. '

To my friends 

customers
I thank you all for the patronage 
you have given me in the past 
and lunrerely hope to have you 
contimie same, as you will always 
re<‘eive courteous treatment and 
wholesome home cooking ut the

State Hotel

J. S. Cullinan
ON TEXAS ECONOMIC LEACtC

In aoiliUns Id tt>e orEanltatluii uf tb» T^xai R''onnmfc 
I.eacue. my motlv* waa to help tc.rm cji atLotiatlnn that 
could votra the aeDtlment and promute the lutereats ut 
tboae en^aemi Id produclOK and dUtr.huliiix the prud.^Tta 
ot the earth. Having belonged tu thU fl.iru nil my Ilf* 
and having occupied varloua pualtinns la bnelneaa from 
laborer to manager and owner. I have corm- Iti personal 
contact with moat ot tbe bardablpn eiirounte.'Pd by tnuae 
engaged in productive puraulta and I feel iPat tiiucb uf 
the auffeiing we undergo la prever.;ahle ir.d that im
proved <ondltlona can be easily brought about through 
a more active and Intelligent citlrenah.p 1 have realdud

___________________In Texaa for eighteen yearr and durinit lh »i rime have
b.en actively i.t.-ntlfled wt'ii many lltiea of business, and In direct touch wUb 
Induitrlal condtiiona of tbe state. It bag been my aim to inSuence capital to 
Texag. lo glvo employment to labor and to aee Texag ln*tltutu>tig spread oter 
the globe. '

I have faith In the people and In the future of the State and 1 want 
thoge who feel Itt-ewlie and have a permanent ln te i.it  In the S?a‘ e'a welfare 
to loin H'C In tills work. The only quaMllcatlon le ttr.t I'ltlzenstilp. Kederal. 
State and t ommunlty In tbe order named, be placed abov< class Interest, and 
a mure diligent aludy ut the Uec'.aration of Independence and the t.'onititutlon 
ar the United States be put sued

The men encaged In pr >durllve punulta should m.anaRe clvlliratlnn. Mu h 
of the Incompetcnoy and InelTiidency in our public atTairs Is tbe result of 
Indlfferenco and inipatlcnce of the producing cIrukik in dealing wi.Ii l.-npurtatu 
public probloiu*. leaving Cudr solution io the non producin.< cI.isEes. who 
should take orders from, and not give orders to. aorlefy. If ht;s‘tiess men. 
fannert. lalKirers nnd all fao'ori In produetivi industry would discharge more 
fully the resprvnsibllltlea of rlrizonsblp. muny of the fundamental evils from 
which we suffer woulu auton.allcally dHappear, revealing a more ■ apuh'.e and 
ctlictcnt commonwealth. 1 hive unbounded fnftb in our system of uovern- 
tneut and believe that tUc serious diti'Icultle.s which we encounter are due to 
Incorupetency and derenerc' y tif Itiiprtrtant briiii hes of govemm'-nt and soci
ety over which the cltlrenshin. as a whole, ta.s nettloctod to cxercl.-te a propoi 
super'.'leion and has failed to demand a hich order or efficiency and Integrity,

We should look to the fieclaratlon of Independerce aud th» ronslltution 
of tho United Slates for guidance and apply tli-ir principles to the problems 
of the day. As cltlpena we enter Into a eontract vvlt'a govcinment ua the 
"party of the Erst pert”  and t nless we perform the services agreed, we have 
no right to share the benctUs of government and certainly no cause for 
complaint apaiiist rjrganlied society for ► vlls which tl. ■ perforrn.ance of our 
duty as cltiiens would easily correct. We want to invite the people of Texas 
to study and discuss clilicns'ilp. determining our rights and privileges under 
government with a view of enjoying nio-o full;, the life, liberty a;.d pursuit 
of bappinesa ret forth In ib* Declaration of Independence and Kuaxauteed 
by the Conatitulon of the t nvted States,

OF STTPL

Acfounts are solitifed from inrlividuals. who Okay 
rely iiptdi couneoup conf-Heration and the very 

best terms that ar*' co.nyibtcut witii ;,rxki 
businesb uiethuJa

O U R P U B L I C  FORUM
J. S. Cullinan

CN CITIZENSHIP

The Te-.as Econom ic I-eague t n v i fs  the people n* 
Texas li.io  a dis t.rslon of citU enstlP. but b "b ,'p  » o  c-i i 
lntelll;,cntly stuuy ro lU'.porUtr.t a «ubject we tn .at -. .
d 'flne It. What U clti'ceushlp? V.'ho Is the : -t .s- -
(an c lf lx c r ’  S<ar. h ’ he statute boohs .  >r C'-’"  ’ ■ i  
of clttcenshlp and unless ouu is a roenib.-r - - I
profession we Immediately becorr.« entar.gii d ... a :■ -
rinth o f  confueing and oflltr.es con tradkto. lav 
ipg to p.-oni')te " r  restrain most every t )i o. , :uu . 
ECtIvlty. much o f  them good, some or thr.m bad d 
ere lndlft»rent. Hut laws c(>ni‘> and go^ the Cor,^ 
tarm anent. The preaniblc o f otvr Federal ' 
siat«.i that our govenuneol in organized to 

.eiis '.i erty and tappiness Read the Declaration of Inaependui.

IP ■

:.1 •
.1 K»

Fowler and James McEntire are, ~
at the R B. McEntire ranch. lAe 
learn that they intend to stock and 
operate llie ranch after A. C. Pear
son's le.Tse expires

Mrs. Josephine Ramsey is visiting 
her brothers, Einette and Curry 

' Weetlirook.

J. F. Morrow, of Robert Lee, was 
a visitor here last week.

i*

I

mo NEWS
[tten & Davis 
'e a delivery

I»;11 deliver (piuds in’ yoiir 
«  the same liixxl old 
Tdeplioiie your order.

iFlioae ITo. 9

ITotico
Prof and Mrs. S. Kel!o|{ii (the lat

ter being iietter know as Mrs. J. E. 
Douglas) gcieniific Elusseiirs, chron
ic diseases a specialty. Prof. Kel
logg has liad 14 years' experience 
in this science, and Mrs. Keiiogg

J. R. Cope and family were here i 
from their raacli last Wednesday on ' 
a shopping expedition. '

G. W. Allard, Jr, has taken charge 
of the Gity Barber Shop, and will ] 

1 Contractor Lem Latham has a j  operate it in the future, 
force of men at work on W. L  Lm- j j  Snowden assumed cliarge of 

 ̂erv s new brick garage. It will be i  jjjg vvagon'
about 90 day.s before the building yg^d last Saturday. 1

OVER e s  VCARS' 
(PCRIENCC

T r a d e  M a r k s  
O ca icN S  

Copyrights Stc.

i t ;  c.ti- 
atid -

i'onsilUitiou o f  the I'nlted States and one cannot escape t: e cone; ;* ..ii 
the best Ainericun i illzen 1~ he who Is r. ost free, patriotic. Just, cupvy -c i 
a tDe an.l who hands down to posterity a ci-iilzatlon  m ore < a p « ;.: han 1. v
foi r.d ll. T he spirit o f our couiury is freedom and no man can b-- cm e  . 
true .\merlcan citizen un lei« he 1» free.

Turning a mc'ment from  docuraer.ls o f  .State pertans the b"-r r-,'h or!i - 
on citizenship and one universally ucci pi i  by the public, is V < b v e r  > In'.e • 
natlonnl DIetWmery, whitli defines a citizen as A moc.'.ber o* a S ‘ .'.  ̂ a pe-soi.. 
native or naturalized, o f  either sex who owes .xllr-giance to g f . e f i i . - n t  a r t  
Is entitled to recipriK»! protection fioin  If " Kurtb-T. A elti/en  v- > ;ch 'a 
entitled to the protection o f  life, liberty and propertg at bun., and ab ioa '

V. e now have before- us the authorit.v., e tleOnltlon o f cU lrersh 'p  b ' bot . 
Fovernment and society and In order that the most hnnible citizen ms,: {•“ '■ 
perfectly free to enter Into a study and dlsc ’iK'lon o f this siihjeet. I will - n ee . 
oiiMliie my conception of wi at eltizen.-ihlp Inroives. for the w c- the Teta : 
Kconomlc l.eague will be In vain If the most lowly citizen doe,- rot fe< ' fre 
to glre aérions thought and exprès.-Ion to u'.s «.bllsalioc to  gv-ernm eaf ar.j 
bis responsibility to his fellow- rren

.Appilod to ahle-bod'iM adult nr.'es. with which 1 take it we will ha- - 
cM “ t!y to do. a ritlzen ? rf'ity. in rctu-n for tli- rlzUis. privilege- and rrofe- iln . 
outlined aliove. would «--eni to be: Kir;.t. to exi» ;xl suSielrnt lat-er in pr- du' -
fioii. or auxiliary oecurntlon.v. viz . m atrifaefire. transportafb'n .ird dtrtri 
billion, to siipport lilnixclf and his fnti'llv in com fort Seermd. ronferia fc  
aT !aw-s framef] In the In i-rrst o f urd '“'  ihe ronsiltutirB  Tli.ra. .-O"
tribute his just proportion to the ni...i,’ enanre uf governai''nt h. perscr..,! 
time, pavaient of taxes or, If need be, bearing arms in the defense o f  fh »  
nation

In reaching the above conclusions 1 have as-eirred th s ' itruder ene 
svstem o f covem tr.ent citizens are ow n.ws la com mon and ate entitled to tho 
rights and benefits o f governm ent d-oring tba term Of thair natural lives an«> 
for such parted only.

HUMAN NATURE.

will be ready for occupancy. 
Have your shoes repaired.

Delbert Walling, of Robert Lee, 
was among the visitors here last

Knaecker. Churchill residence near ' jijpmjgy
school house. I _  .  _  .  .  ■ ,  u  . v , .I Robert Brown this week bought a

Boscom Sullivan of Mills county, S-paaseiiger Ford automobile from

m ììkI d^'»Hpt!nn
Finlrki/ A*rvr< vtO otir oiMiiH>n frue whutUor au 
inT«mi<>n li riÛ 'iiÛ 'a C‘*nimonlrm-
tt«mt«t.riotl7 <' HiUdentCat. HANOBdOK onl*af«ttUeent tr«Mt. oi *•••1 tor •»cvnnf iHiiriits.rate:.ta tuk-*a Uir>jr.tth Muon & Co. reeviv« tptttai without Charta, in tbe$(iar.ific JliiKilcan.
% hatirtf'-mr-T lIlTiRtntwd waaklf.

IL mlation of »for a« ianuä<* h nrr 
■ Tt-.vr . four montoa, |L tiolvl bi

New York
1 Braiicb OCkj. Gib tiC Wnab.iutoo. U c .

J.Aiv»9t dr-..... . .. . i H'ir-*. I.:'*
four montoa, |L dolvl bjrall awwMl^nter«.

Tile arcraze cotton production of 
t!vo world iñ 1." li.ale-i jnr l.'iiV. 
(«.'¡miatioii. and lite avi-rajjc for 

, Textt-i iv I.OOo lai,xj ]>cr i.OOU 
i ( o]iu!arion.
I 'i'c.x.T< lias ni'ip' ivtton ttins, com- 
Oiv-row .and cotton .syc-J oil luiili 
t!i:in any otiicr state.

o£C r t T f o r d — D o  t o u  a p p - o v e  
i c l l i n s  T i-iretableg b v  w e ip b t?

Crabahaw—Yea, if you'd get mora 
thaï way.—Judge.

Ä‘ a n te d -A n  Id63 S ‘F a*Sê5
ProtAci vi>ur ida«R. mar urli

WFDOr.HBCRX ft COWfltR J'W4«hi0fft'« ' lui

ùàmf to p«t«tiiv 
th^T mar brlog vou wealtb
KBCRX ft CO . Kati nt AtMtf 
(■*.. f >r t*»Rlr t  «.».-r

has had Iti years experience iu the i visited his wife's brother. Rude pggree
science. So if you have tiny trou-, Mathis, last >̂ 'edaesday. 
ble that medicine has failed to cure. ^ j  clarendon is visiting
be sure to give us a trial, f.^ we are j  g ^ole

t/k fifnv in Sfpriitifl PitV nnn

The friends of engineer Lee Barn
hill will regret to learn that he was 
in jui^  in a wreck on the Santa Fe

Meet me at tlie Dixie Friday and six miles west of Brewnwood last
going to stay in «"terling City and
want your patronage, and we prom- . i , , ,  - l u  .u .
ise to give you good service and Saturday nights where there s al-1 Monday. He. with three other tram

wavs good pictures on the screens, men, was earned to the hospital at
It I Brownwood. We failed to learn the

The Philathea class this week extent of injuries.

treat you right.
Resfiectfully.

Prof, and .Mrs S Kellogg

La l .vokv

1 '*®̂ F about wnsli day*' 
I ftitis send your "washiu" ’ ! 
I«xlflSteam [.sundry. Bask-' 

sTuesday and returns Thurs-1 
''liber the place—phone

-̂■-Beti Findt pays the higb-
'  Hides, Furs and Pelts 

ludi

*Mortiiient of winter lap 
SI stock of riding, driv-1 

HjrkiDg gloves in the West; 
whip!, than Carter had 

I All at prio„ that will please, i 
"’" '" ‘ns. The Saddler. '

8I-U.S Fur sale .
'•j full blood Durhams 6 to '

Th« Barrels 
and Lugs of
STEVENS n .
Double and Single Barral 
SHOTGUNS

hIimh -iwre
•ihct fkia» ar* ^^^•HSIST Cvin p ‘te 
timas «dh gjtu «  «RY!>'•:#ari ae(e «urgNUTT throû .Ml.

yd
i l l'III

Ostt 8b«(fu« sb'i«l tH«
fsRWU« Une of Äfnenk Wepaaten- jUn-  cks If y»j «xmo« aiaz-n STEVi.S# in>o' »our 
d .i lc fb lu  kr»w. zthJ *• »I* ♦bip fix'll **•
press «p6n toci-ipt of Cra'.< l*»w#

i. STEVENS ARMS 
A TOOL COMPANY

R.O.f*, SOM. 
CHicoaic rail«, mam.

I purchased a fine new plana for the 
Baptist church.

' Miss Ora Churchill returned home 
' last Saturday from Abilene where 
 ̂she had been a student at Simmons 
. college during the present scholastic 
i year.
! Double the life of your shoes by 
having them repaired. L Knaecker, 
Churchill residence near school 

I house. 4t.
I  Robert Brown on a tradingtrip to 
Garden City last Tuesday bought 
2000 pounds of hides.

1

Pmf. McDonald of the State Uni

NOTICE; The following books are 
missing from the public library; 

"The Winning of Bur'uara Worth." 
'The Long Shadow."
"The Mistress of Sheiiton."
"The Woman of the Twilight."
"1 lie Crown of Wild Olive."
“The Perch of the Devil."
"The Prince of Grausiock." 
"Marth and Cupid."
“ He Comes Up Smiling."
“Twenty Years After"
"ML-sing of the Tenderfoot."

'  Please look over your books an ! if 
you find any of the above books be- 

versity delivered an interesting lec-i ItOglng to the library bring them in

Famous Starck Pianos
Shijpped Anywhere io the United States on 30 Days* Free Trial

Easy Payments No Money Down

- • - I .
ture to the school board here last  ̂ itnmediatelv.

, Monday.
! The Trades day ball given here 
last Monday was voted a complete 
success. I

Bom: On the 3d. to Mr. and Mrs. |

Librarian.

S e n io r s . V .  F .T 7
F r o g ^ r a m

I NO FISHING—Anyone found fish- 
*ted write Wm F Cush-' otherwise trespassing on any 

“"hassett, Texas or 'nhone ***” ‘ *̂ controlled bv me will 1« pros-
'"Hit. ecuted —D. .M. Brown.

00 VBARr

T r a m  Maiwu

r* 'S? iSFi

R. E. Fleetwood, a girl.
J. S. Cole had the misfortune last 

Tuesday night to lose two horses 
from accidental poisoning. Some 
poisoned grain prepared for prairie 
dogs was left in a barn and the 
horses in some way got atN-ees to it 
and ate enough of it to kill them.

T. S. Foster this week bought th>
1 T. E. Hash ranch, consisting of three j  *Y requested to be pmsent

For Sale: Lot 12. Block 2B. origi
nal town plat of Sterling City can
be bought very cheap. It is about \ -a—
700 feet southwest of the public , sections. We learn the oonsidera- 
equare and is a desirable place for | i|on was around $10,000.

IhlaaincfarpHaa.______________ | Wa, E B. Ball.,. R P. Browa Ml»

J IN I-G aa ,aa .»d  . .  » « . h  " -

Following is the program of the 
B. Y. P. U. for April 0 ;

Leader—Miss Louwt Lowe. ; 
Song. i
Instrumental solo—Miss Mildred | 

Hooker. |
Five minutes talk—How Isaac 

found his wife Harold Durham. | 
Reading— Miss Winnie Davis. ' 
All the young people are especial-'

í « “ *tosÍR*»*ISißiMcäiL„ '•*? «HaííÜJ iStPS. láurm» tía

dandruff, itching scalp, falling hair 
and •‘milk crust" on bnbies. Guar- 
arantee;—Apply freely each day far 
12 days. Wash or shampoo the hair 
the 6th and 12th days. If you are 
not then satisflad your money will 
he refunded. R M- Mathn.

composed a fishing party who spent i 
Wednesday and Wednesday night 
on the river. They report splendid | 
luck and e good time. |

A. F. and W. A. Jones returned 
last Saturday from a prospecting 
trip (9 tlw vreetern part of the State.

MI» PLIGHT.

•I>ld Tou sre wlii're a min stole 
»  ton of lUffir?"

“ tìee! He must h«iYe got hlm« 
sili iato a iweet mma I"

IT » CLASS. I

*T»n*t speech the englae with 
which to stovo the msusP”  

‘'Somrtim« it turni out a donhsy

Olir Big Free Trial OCer
We rrquirc no paymsnt In advincs
oo a Starrk pi.mo. You are noi .mko 1 to 

tic up >K>iir Qioacy in aay w All ¿ou  do ia lo  Irt 
UA ijiip  >*04 tbe- rùnno for 30 da>i frrw t4inl in >*our 
homo yon U*sl it nnd try it i& yottr own sv»y.

At tho «od o f 3 0 da>*a >*ott «l'yeti'* «h<*thi*r thti jù%n) U just thè ono 
jrpu Wu;it. l i  it iSa you k«* *p ft. p..vmg ouT low fhrtor >hr»mc pneoa 
in p.iyn«hta to aoft you 1/ for »ny roa^on i i  docs Hot pro\^ X-, Se* 
up t.» your c*:ppctatiooa in tv*ry wuv nnd th^ hrioat piano V'>u havr 
« V* r R' ' ■ for tbe r.on< y. >-ou may «end iX bnck nad ia  th n t wo
fflll p o r  th o  fm lfh t  b o th  «n ya .

The Sweet Toned Starck
Tb* Orti rAquiirmrnt ia a Rood pU oo ia tono quality. BtarcV pian '« 

•rn oxnonly bo«utiÌul pÌAp«io—bui m\et\ tlun tata—thr*)* arr a< ;.'nti&cfttiy 
cwoat’ urto4 ao Utat »»ck aepomtw pnrt of the PUno pe:f.>rfna 1*a i  era work io 
INo«t l'tng n t'voe o( mnrrwioua purlty nod poievr. Ynu «Ri t»a 4o-

«Uh i ' f  mal^bl«« tam  ̂qunlUy of IS* Ri ori.

Ths Celebrated Starck Tlayer-Piano
Lowwraof muaic wbo nro no* muM<*lons eoo fnKpH’ fb^fKafrlt l^ aror-p l^  aoT 

favu^tw ariprtloQ witb }'»M as fffWHt rtp*e«ton a« tb<- ootnpoacr hiniaaif 
li' inrMmpU* (o un4«ratan.1. eaa* to operate. aA'itivmeMrla '-"iMNrur̂ Uoa 
tbr Ha'’wr.^aan nzacts th« demr.ikl for a riltoM*. hlgU ct^da
pta.'-*pr*plaOt> at a rweieoshk pntv.

U ha a âiN(a<l to etHt wou. Th« f't t̂ •m«o» ts lH>t don Motti vao bare (i)«
. .  . It sauafa'’ rt«s- Tlifa yiwj i-an paj «a 'b

i.b OH aaMKtn's art aaaall yo« «Ul oot mtan ih« moo«'-
Easy Payments
tt;«fwe Ah dava and found it

Sreiy Starck Plano Ouarantesd SS Years

Second Hand 
Bargains

Wo h ^ rt  »  InPfa «fork 
of «aronti band nod aiigbw 
IY used ptaaoa p( aU afun* 
dnrd m«ki«. ara ft
h w  aamplrt barfftftot.

Stein way. .  $175.00 
Knabe. . . .  165.00 
Emerson . .  100.00 
Kimx'all.. .  70.00
Starcli. . . .  195.00

Briid I'p-dty for olt lat at Hwt 
of arroni Land banpit''« aad our 
eompM ** Ik -« UlttMraUd aaUloft of 
Mmrak p ian «.

^  FWtvei

Plano Book Proe
Our Mf new her.uttf i*:y I». 

taatratM raialoE eofitaiup 
ptaft>»iafonnatt io f aUklo«!« 
It tan# yoa tk̂ y« piaji'mi a*a 

baw la kftl.e 'aia r f  
pour p*afin nad other Toluat'l« 

f ftftd tft'e-waiiic Infor«Iftibaft» 
- •aaú M  ltr<Mla>.

Direct From This Factory to You— 
Savei $160.00

Selling M w# go, giTcct from our fiiSory U> yout horns, wr 
aw able to offer yoa bn» prices that will sase ynu upwarH. 
of II.'VXX) in Uie purthasr pri.-e of veur piims. You shoatd 
take advantage of these money-aaving prk-es and send today 
full pattienUn ronceming our faclory-to-bomc offer.

60 Free Music Lessons ..................—

FreeCatalogueCoupou
' P. A. Starak riuio Co .
I 9 larr.b IVJj., C'| Hafft.
[ Plfftfta a* D<l «I* K̂ it o4*'tftntioft
I oft my pftrt. >i.ur • idciH dlue*
I trftird ptao'. ca*aloft . alaa .«U
I isformatMk‘1 f .ucarmcic ymir 

fftcigr>*i^ 'm* pnocannd puur ! 
«•ay pft) meni'..to»*.

r»irrhn ‘«rof « ffiarek ptao'i N emtt)a>l to rHv« JWt rr«« muMe l«a«>fi» thrMch rora f̂fta hrM kO'tvn arbool» t« f'hlcftfi). Tliaa.- Imaofti grp r.i ha tfticti tft your •«• boaa fti >o«r ea«-
j Nan»« .

P. A. Starck Piano G>., Meerfecturers Chicago
htpaet Ko. Of R t . î>

Tow» aad

' J
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STERLING r m r  n e w s -r eco r d

CripStill O  
HangingOn^

M A K IN G  S T O C K S  A N D  S O U P S
Important Part of Dinner Preparation* 

to Which Entreme Car* Shouid 
Be Given.

Bark aches? Stomach sen
sitive? A little cough? No 
strength? Tire easily? All 
after efTw'ts of this dread mal
ady. Yes, they are catarrhal. 
Grip is a catarrhal disease. 
You can never be well as long 
as catarrh remains in your sys
tem. weakening your whole 
body with stagnant blood and 
unhealthy secretions.

You Need
PERUN A

It's the one tonic for the after 
effects of grip, because it is a 
catarrhal treatment of proved 
excellence. Take it to clear 
away all the effects of grip, to 
tune the digestion, clemr up the
inflammed membranes rrgulale tbe 
bowelt. and set you on tbe bisbway 
to romplec* recovery.

Perbap* on* or more of yo«ir 
friends have found it valuable. 
Thousands of people in every state 
have, and have told us of it. Many 
Utouaands more have been helped 
at critical time* by this reliable 
famJy medicine.
FrifuW dW a isUm Iwa fonar n*NM< 
TVr P a r »  Conpaav. Calankaa. Okie

TR Y THE OLD  RELIADLE

^ I H T E R S M I T H ’s
C h i l l  TON 1CC h i l l  TONIC 

ForM AlARIA
A PUE CENCKAL STRENGTHENIMC TONIC

Frensied Finance.
Rp(>ort(>r Is them anything doing 

In your line of buslneae’
Merchant Yea. one of our bill col

lector« who has been working on com- 
mission starved to death last week

‘ Prown soup stock Is made from beef 
and vegetablea or veal, beef, fowl and 
veKeittbles. Veal with onion and cel
ery seasonings make white stock, or 
chicken and veal together with celery, 
onion and seasonings make whit* 
stock. «.'ream soups are generally 
made without stock, milk or cream be
ing liquids used and foundation from 
hsh or vegetables. Chicken stock ts 
made from fowl, resembles whit* 
stock, but Is not so rich. Don't expect 
a soup to be good unless It la properly 
eeasontMl. and a good, tasty soup la not 
made with a i>ound of meat and a gal- 
Ion of water. Patience and good ma* 
tertal are necessary factors in good 
soup making. Cut the meat In small 
pieces, cover with cold water, let stand 
one hour, then heat gradually. Thie 
method draws out all the nutritive and 
flavoring qualltlea of the m eat Allow 
one pint of water to each pound of 
bones and meal, or about three-quar* 
tera meat and small portion of bon*.

If soup is to be made from scraps 
of cold meat, you should add fresh 
meat to give added flavor. Sweet 
herbs for seasoning are necessary and 
are composed of parsley, bay leaf, 
cloves, peppercorns, thyme and mar
joram. If you desire a clear soup, do 
not let stock boil rapidly. Long, slow 
cooking Is necessary. Stock with coat
ing of fat will keep a week In hot 
weather and several weeks In cold 
weather.

To Clear Soup Stock.—Take white 
and shell of one egg for every two 
quarts of strained stock. Heat white. 

I add crushed shell to cold stock, pour 
i Into kettle and stir constantly until 
; boiling point is reached. Boll three 
' minutes without stirring, then simmer 

gently for ten minutes St.-ain through 
! flne sieve and cheesecloth. Kepeat as 
needed and serve. If these directions 
are followed an absolutely clear soup 

1 will be the result.

Hopes Women Will 
Adopt This Habit 

As Well As Men
t

Glass of hot watar tach mom-
t ing helps ua look and faal 
i clean, sweat, fresh.
♦
♦ --------------------------------

A P P L E S  C O O K E D  IN B E A N P O T

RELIEF HAS
BEEN PERMANENT

Delicious Sauces and Other Relishes 
May Be Prepared in That 

Receptacle.

Happy, bright, alert—vigorous and 
vivacious—a go«>d clear skin; a nat
ural. rosy complexion and freedom 
from Illness are aasured only by clean, 
healthy blood. If only every woman 
and likewise every man could reatiis 
tbe wonders of drinking pbosphated 
hot water each morning, what a grat
ifying change would take place.

Instead of ths thouaand* o f sickly, 
anaemic-looking men, women and 
girls with pasty or muddy complex
ion*. Instead o f the multitudes o f 
'nhrve wrecka” "rundowns,” "brain 
fags" and pessimists we should see a 
virile, optimistic throng of rosy- 
cheeked people everywhera

An Inside bath la had by drinking, 
each morning before breakfast, a glass 
of real hot water with a teaspoonful 
of limestone phosphate In it to wash 
from tbe stomach, liver, kidneys and 
ten yards of bowels the previous day's 
Indigestible waste, sour fermentations 
and poisons, thus cleansing, sweeten
ing and freshening tbe entire alimen
tary canal before putting more food 
into the stomach.

Those subject to sick headache, bil
iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism, 
colds; and particularly those who 
have a pallid, sallow complexion and 
who are constipated very often, are 
urged to obtain a quarter pound of 
limestone phosphate from any drug
gist or at the store which will coat 
but a trifle but is aufflcient to demon
strate the quick and remarkable 
change in both health and appearance 
awaiting those who practice Internal 
aanltation. We must remember that 
inside cleanliness is more Important 
than outside, because the skin does 
not absorb Impurities to contaminate 
the blood, while tbe pores In the thir
ty feet of bowels do.—Adv.

T H E  E U R O P E A N  W A R  A  
Y E A R  A G O  T H IS  W E E K

Says Cardui Built Up System When 
Other Medicines Failed. Believes 

it Saved Her Life.

Hendersonville. N C.— Mrs M A. 
Rndmon, of K K D. 1. this place, 
writes "I wish to state that before 
having taken Cardui. my condition of 
health was all run-down, and had been 
that way ever since my marriage two 
years agu last May. I only weighed 
107 pounds. My average weight ii 
131i pounds. I bad such awful pains 
at times I could hardly go. . I had 
severe pains In my back and abdomen, 
and could scarcely do my w ork ... 1 
could not lift anything heavy.

"In November, 1913, I began taking 
Cardui. I thought I would give it a 
trial though my family doctor. --------- .
had set the date for an examination 
of me I taw my Improvement after 
taking the flrst bottle I am getting 
fat and well, and In March this year 
I weighed 138 pounds .. Y'our Cardui 
tonic built up my system when all 
other medicines failed I feel and look 
like a dlfler-nt person.. I am still ... 
praising It to my friends. .. for 1 can 
truly say I believe It saved my life 
My relief from all pain has been per
manent.'

If you are nin-down In health and 
need a tonic, take I'ardul. the woman f 
lone . It will help you.

For sale by all druggists.

A specialty of a well-known tearoom 
Is old-fashioned red apple sauce, 
served with whipped cream, remarks a 
writer In Good Housekeeping. It Is 
rich, and of beautiful color, as much 
unlike ordinary apple sauce as can be 
Imagined. Inquiry brought forth the 
fact that It was baked In the beanpot, 
sliced apples and sugar being put In 
alternately, a little water added, and 
the whole cooked at least eight hours 
in a slow oven or fireless cooker. Pears 
and peaches may be cooked in a simi
lar way, only. Instead of being sliced, 
they should be pared, halved and the 
eeeds removed, and they should not be 
stirred during the cooking. The vari
ous sun-dried fruits may also be baked 
to good advantage. They should be 
washed thoroughly, soaked overnight 
In water to cover, the proper amount 
of sugar added, together with any de
sired flavoring, and the baking done 
very slowly, the time varying from 
three to six hours, according to tbe 
quantity. Figs need lemon juice and 
rind and may be served half-cold from 
the casserole with a decoration of 
marshmallows.

In the Trenches.
Gaston —Mon dieu? and what shall 

we do If the water freezes?
Sandy—Sit down, ye foo l!— Lam

poon.

SAGE TEA DARKENS 
HAIR TO ANÏ SHADE

Don’ t stay Gray! Here’ s 
Old-time Recipe that Any

body Can Apply.

an

Bad Lookout.
"I have just been le-rsiiaded to In 

Vest in an --levator enti-rprifo "
"'Ihat s bad, it is sure to go up"

Boarian Wonsen Surie-wd Untold Tortures 
but who wants to be a Spartan'' Take 
■'Femenlr.a' for all female disorders. 
Price oOc and II On.—Adv

Lobster With Cream Sauce.
For this you will need one lobster 

(three pounds live welghtl. one tabls- 
spoonful of flour, five mushrooms, one 
tablespoonful of butter, one-half pint 
of milk, salt and pepper to taste.

Boll the lobster by first plunging It 
head downward Into warm, not boiling 
water, putting over a quick fire and 
bringing quickly to a boil. A medium
sized lobster should boil half an hour, 
a big one three-quarters. Cut Into 
dice. Put the butter In a frying pan 
and. when melted, add the flour. Do 
not brown, but mix until smooth. Add 
the milk and stir constantly until It 
bolls. Add the mushrooms, chopped 
tine. salt, pepper and lobster, and stir 
until thoroughly h* ated. Serve In pa
per cases or in indi\ldual ramekin 
dishes.

The use of Sago and Sulphur for ' 
storing faded, gray hair to Its natural 
color dates back to grandmother’s 
time. She used It to keep her hair , 
beautifully dark, glossy and attractive. | 
Whenever her hair took on that dull, ' 
faded or streaked appearance, this 
simple mixture was applied with won
derful effect.

But brewing at home is mussy and 
out-of-date. Nowadays, by asking at 
any drug store for a 50 cent bottle of 
■'Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound." you will get this famous old 
preparation. Improved by the addition 
of other Ingredients, which can he de
pended upon to restore natural color 
and beauty to tbe hair.

A well-known downtown druggist 
says It darkens the hair so naturally 
and evenly that nobody can tell it has 
been applied. Y'ou simply dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with It and draw 
this through your hair, taking one 
strand at a time. By morning the gray 
hair disappears, and after another ap
plication ortw o .lt becomes beautifully 
dark and glossy.

Wyeth s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound is a delightful toilet requisite 
for those who desire a more youthful 
appearance. It is not Intended for the 
cure, mitigation or prevention of d l»  
ease.—Adv.

Tbe duke of -!Jrb ans Is devoted to 
explor.r.e

S k i n n e r s
M acaroni or 
Spaghetti

T h e  Q u a lity  F o o d — the 
tastiest, m o s t  h ea lth fu l 
a n d  m o s t  e c o n o m ic a l  
fcxxl that can grace y o u r  
table.

At All Good 
Grocers’

Save the signature of 
Paul F. Skinner

on each package and obtain t>taee
set of Oneida Commumtu 
Par Plate Silverware free.

Write us for full particular'i—  
no obligation —  and we wvl 
send you also a beautiful 34- 
page b<x>k of recipes— all free. 
W nte today.

SKINNER MFG CO. 
OMAHA. N E a

Tht Lsrfitt Maconmi Fartnrt In Amrrlra

Chocolate Rice Cream.
Wash the rice -Carolina rice of good 

quality and cook gently In milk with 
a piece of stick vanilla and some sugar 
until thoroughly swelled and tender. 
Kemtive the vanilla. When cool stir In 
enough cream to make the rice like a 
tbb'kish lumpy-looking custard Place 
lu custard glasses and scatter pow
dered chocolate over. To four ounces 
of rice allow on« and three quarters 
pints of milk and four tablespoonfuls 
of sugar. I'ae a double milk saucepan 
and cook long and slowly.

A Proviso. I
"Don’t be surprised If 1 call you 

up at your office, my dear.”
"1 won't. If It Is to call me down.”

S T O P  E A T IN G  M E A T  IF
K ID N E Y S  OR BAC K H U R T

Take a Glass of Salts to Clean KI4 
ney* If Bladder Bothers You—  

Meat Forme Uric Acid.

Casserole of Lamb.
Boll one cupful of rice. Chop fine 

one and one-half cupfuls of meat, sea
son with one teaspoonful each of 
parsley, onion and celery, minced flne. 
salt and pepper tu taste Moisten wltb 
gravy or hot water to pack nicely. 
Butter a mold, line bottom and aides 
one.half Inch deep with the rice, 
pack in tbe meat, cover with rice and 
steam 45 minutes. Turn out on a plat
ter and pour over It tomato touce. This 
la attractive looking as well as tatty.

Jellied Meat.
One cupful of beef which has been 

cooked and put through meat chopper, 
one-half cupful of breadcrumbs, salt, 
pepper and sage to taste. Mix well, 
then stir Into this two-tblrds cupful of 
boiling water which has bad one-halt 
an envelope of gelatin dissolved In IL 
Pack in a cocoa can and aet In a cool 
place. This makes delirious cold meat, 
and Is a good way to uie up the scraps

Lemon PI*.

DEFIANCE STARCH

! Take one lemon grated rind and 
juice, one cupful sugar, one cupful

ii coostuitly growiDg in favor because it
Does Not Stick to the Iron
eivl it will Dol iojure the finest fabric F it
laundrr purpo-esit has so n|sal. 16 o i . 
gart age I Oc. 1-3 more March lor saoKmoaey.
DUIANCE STARCH CO.. Omaha Nrbnaka
n A  V p U V A  Watawa ILraleaan.WM^

\ W . N. U., D A LLA S , NO. IB - l l t « .

milk, two tableapoonfuls flour, two 
egg*, butter size of an egg. separate 
yulk from the whites, mix yolks with 
sugar and flour, add milk and melted 
butter. Beat the whites atiff and add 
last. Put In deep p|e plate and bake 
very slowly 40 minutes.

Eating meat regularly eventually 
produces kidney trouble In some form 
or other, says a well-known authority, 
because the uric acid In meat excitea 
th* kidneys, they become overworked: 
get sluggish; clog up and cause all 
sorts of distress, particularly backache 
and misery In the kidney region ; rheu
matic twinges, severe headaches, acid 
stomach, constipation, torpid llvar, 
sleeplessness, bladder and unlnary ir
ritation

The moment your back hurts or kid- 
 ̂ ney* aren't acting right, or if bladder 
I bothers you. get about four ounce* of 
I Jad Salts from any good pharmacy;
' take a tablespoonful In a glass of 
: water before breakfast for a few days 
! and your kidneya will then act fine.
; Thli famous salts ts made from th* 

acid of grapes and lemon jnlca, com
bined with lltbla. and baa been used 
for generations to flush clogged kid
neys and stimulate them to normal 

; activity; also to neutralize the acids In 
the nrlne so It no longer Irritates, thna 

: ondlng bladder disorders, 
j Jad Salts cannot Injure anyone;
I makes a delightful effervescent Ilthla- 
I water drink which millions of men and 
I women take now and then to keep the 
I kidneys and urinary organa clean, thus 

avoiding serious kidney dlsesma.— Adv.

April 3, 191S.
Germans repulsed French In for

est of Le Pretre and west of Mul- 
hausen, but were checked near 
Lassigny and In Upper Alsac*.

Russian* gained In Carpathians 
and Austrians In Bukowina.

Turks repulsed British landing 
party at head of Red sea.

Smyrna forts bombarded.
British government took control 

of motor manufacturing plants

STOP tALOMEL! TM|
DODSON'S LIVER TM

Qrachtan

of

April 4. 1916.
Germane took Drlo 

from Bolglans.
French captured village 

Regnlevllle.
AuatiHana retreated from Betkid 

region.
Germano repulsed Russlant near 

Augustowo.
German submarirtaa sank British 

tteamsr City of Bremen and other 
veasala

Three German steamara sunk by 
mine* In Baltic.

Turkish cruiser MedJIdleh sunk 
by Russian min*.

German taub* bombed church 
near Ypras, killing 12 woman and 
an abbe.

New Discovery! Takes Place of Dangerous Calomel— It Puts Yourl» 
Work Without Making You Sick— Eat Anything— It Can No' 

Salivate— Don’t Lose a Day’s Work!

April 5. 1915.
French captured tranchac In For

est of Allly, but ware repulsed In 
Argonne and Le Pratra foresti. 

Reims continuously bombarded. 
Russlaito made steady gains In 

Carpathians, Bukowina and North 
Poland.

I  discovciTd a vffgrtable compound that d o «  
the work of dangerous, sickening calomel aM 1 
want <ver>' reader o f this paper to try a bottle 
and if it doesn't straighten you up better and 
quicker than salivating calomel just go back to
the store and get your money. , tv j  •

I guarantee* that one spoonful o f  Dodsons 
Liver Tone will put your sluggish liver to work 
and clean >-our thirty feet of bowels o f the sour 
bile and constipation poison which is cl«->ggmg 
your system and making you feel miserable.

I guarantee that one spiionful of this harmless 
liquid liver medicine will relieve the headache, bil
iousness, coated tongue, ague, malaria, sour stom
ach or any other distress causeil by a torpid liver 
a.s quickly as a dose o f vile, nauseating calomel, 
besides it will not make you sick or keep you from

a day’s work. I want to tee a bottle of d, J  
derful liver medicine in every home htrt°* 

Calomel is poison— it’s mrreury-it 
bones, often causing rheumatism. Calonrii 
gerous. It sickens— while my Dodion’i ■ 
Tone 19 safe, pleasant and hamJesi Exl 
thing afterwards, because it can not saliv f̂ 
it to the children because it doesn’t upset & 
ach or shock the liver. Take a spr^fai/ 
and wake up feeling fine and ready for 
day’s work. ^

Get a bottle! Try i t ' If it doesn’t do* 
■v?hat I say. tell your derder to hand your i 
back. Every dnigjjist and st -re keeper hml- 
me and knows o f my won-lerful (iiscoverrl 
vegetable medicine tliai takes the placeoU* 
uus calomel

The Inhabitants of Cochin China pre
fer cottHU eggs to fresh ones.

Turkish aquadron sank two Rus
sian shipa 

America’s demand on Germany for 
reparation for sinking of the Frye 
made public.

NO MALARIA— NO CHILLS. 
"Plantatioo" Chill Tonic ii guarantml 

to drive awav Chill* and Fever or your 
money refunded Price 50c.—Adv. j

Common Sense.
"Darling, fly with me.’’
"Stay dow 1 on earth, Freddie, and 

I’ll consider your iirojiosal.''

Col. Churchill and Hla Father, 
Wlnalon Churchill 1» bound to re

mind those old enough to remember of 
bis father. lainl Handolph, a man who 
made everybody *lt up In Joy or 
wrath, but who never achieved much 
of anything exceid mischief; brilliant | 
and Interesting but erratic and un- | 
convincing.—Hartford Times. j

A Hero'* Nightmai*. 
"oiinilisl Suldler (to nm 1 

cot) t harlle. I Ju« ’̂ l 19, 
hie dreaii,. 1 dreamt I 'e»nl( 
tie to charge, and 1 »u  a ' 
tious objector:’’

April 6, 1915.
French made fierce attack on St- 

Mlhiel.
French occupied Gussainville, but 

were repulsed east of Verdun.
Rueaiant advanced on Rostok 

pats, but were repulsed In effort 
to cross the Dniester.

Austrians bombarded Serb towns 
on th* Danube and Save.

German submarine caught In net 
off Dover.

S T D P  SC R AT C H IN G !
R E S IN D L  R E L IE V E S

ITC H IN G  IN S T A N T L Y

April 7, 1915.
French made gains In Woevr* 

district and other points.
Austrians bombarded Belgrade 

and gained ground along River 
Pruth and crossed th* Dniastar.

Rusalana enterad Artvin, Ar
menia.

Prinx Eltal Friedrich Intamsd at 
Norfolk.

Austrian aviators raided Podgo- 
ritxa, Montenegro.

That Itching, burning ekin-trouble 
which keeps you scratching and dig
ging. la a source of disgust to others, 
as well as of torment to you. Why 
don't you get rid of It by using Resl- 
Dol Ointment? Physicians have pre
scribed It for over 20 years In most 
cases. It stops Itching Instantly and 
heals eruptions promptly. It Is very 
easy and economical to use. Sold by 
all druggists—Adv.

WTienfiver You Need ■ Gener*! Tonic 
Take Grove's

The Old Sia!)d.ird Groves TiMelew 
chill Tonic i* e«)ually valuable a* a Gen
eral Tonic Itecauve it contains tbe well 
known tonic pro)>erlie* ot yUlNlNE and 
IKON. It act* on the Liver, Drives out 
Malaria, Enriches tbe Blood and Builds 
up tbe Whole System. SO cenla

■RrsiPKi.As Avtirinuii
A ll»v '» i, .|  ,n d  curtí bt r ï l  Telterls*. It It »„ oy

w e ll kn. wn rtm el, t o r ^  
ter. Or.,,- .1 Itch iiht ctuit 1 
w orm  P iits M i Infint Sdi 
(.n aps, t 'h t f , t and utbtrf -idlsvsttt

French soldiers at the Iront are al
lowed one pint of wine a day.

Great Britain Is divided Into eight 
munition areas.

J R MviwtIL Atltnu 
sufftrtd tg .ny Wlth 1 »vtrtl 
ei-itm* Tr.t-1 t i  4'.»trti« 1 
*m1 sa i :n .trtpair. wbtn 11 
told mt I . trr Shuptrinti | 
After utini li worth i( joarl 
and sosp 1 tm c-j-mpltttly c.nu, not »«y t. . mucb iti ita prt;»-” 

TetlrrU« at drugrut or byi 
finap 1' J T Stiuptr.at. Gs. Adv.

A young willow kno*ri üutil 
est way tu catch s lucceiiori 
late lamented Is to run asar i

Sudden Death

April 8, 1915.
Ruatlans captured BmelnIk, east 

of Lupkow past.
French ship Chateaubriand sunk 

by German submarina off Isl* of 
Wight.

One Austrian aeroplane beat 
three Russian plane* In midair.

Germany offered reparation for 
sinking of the Frye, but Justified 
the act.

Belgians reported west aide of 
Yaer canal freed of Germana.

Nitro-Glycerin From Garbage.
The war and the resultant demand 

for nitru-glycerln are given as tbe 
reasons for a legal contest which has 
been begun for a contract to remove 
the garbage of the city of New York 
It has cost New York $3.750,000 dur
ing the past 17 years for the removal 
of Us garbage, but a company now 
offers to pay $900.000 for the privilege 
for live years Counsel for the new 
bidder explained that after treating 
the garbage with steam, grease is ex
tracted. and from this grease glycerin 
is made, from which in turn nitro
glycerin may be manufactured.

April 9. 1915.
French announced complete oc

cupation of Let Epargea.
Desperate fighting on heights of 

the Meuse.
German* retook Dri* Grachten 

from Belgians.
Great Auatro-German army con

fronted Russians in strongly fo r  
titled lines on aouthern slope of 
Carpathian*.

Use of alcoholic drinks forbid
den in French army ot th* Voages.

C H U N K S  O F  IN FO R M A T IO N

To Prevent Blanket* Shrinking. 
After waabing woolen blanket* dry 

them on curtain stretchers to prevent 
thein from shrlnktas.

A curio la any old tbit g that costa 
about ten times what it la worth.

THIS 18 THE AGE OF YOUTH
Yoa twill took lea yrsff y 

darkeo voar agly, griigly,
■La Creole” H*i “sng

The prlnca 
Bted lato tbe craft

ole HaistDreMa)

of W aleejbas bet 
craft ot bmaoary,

yoQDgcr if yoa 
f, grar haiiw by 
Dnasiaf.— Ad*.

been Inlll-

Farming and pig rearing are the 
staple Industries of Serbia!

In Russia tbe people are divided 
Into three "stocks." Great Russlant, 
White Rusalana and Little Kusslana.

British vital statistics show that 
there has been more marriages and 
less births since the war has been in 
progreia.

Apparatus Invented In England tor 
preserving Bah In carbonic acid gas 
under pressure la said to keep them 
perfectly fresh for at least six months.

For retail dealers there hat been 
Invented a machine that will take coal 
from a pile and pour It Into bags for 
handling at a rate ot 25 ton* an hour.

Two clttaa In Colombia on opposite 
sides ot the Andes mountains will be 
connected by a steel ropeway more 
than 37 miles long which will trans
port both pasaengera and freight

Tbe flrst white woman to be mar
ried In wtaat la now the city ot To
peka, Kan., and who still Uvea there at 
the age ot elgbty-elght la Mrs. Hattie 
A. Banker. She was a native of W o
burn. Maos., and went Into tbe terri
tory of Kanaaa 61 years ago.

Uovemmmt experts estimate that 
of tha 26,000,000 horse power, which 
It la possible to develop hydroelec- 
trlcally In tbe United States, 19.000,000 
bora* power Ilea west ot the Rockies.

Trench Frost Bite.
An article In tbe luincet discussed 

the so-called "frost bite ' from which 
many soldiers suffered while fighting 
In the trenches In Flanders last win
ter. It Is characterized by swelling, 
pain, and disturbance of sensation in 
the part affected, but not by the ne- 
crosla or death of the tissues which 
occurs In true froet bite. The names 
•’frlgorlsm" and "frlgldlsra ’ have been 
suggested for It. The conditions 
causing it are cold, wet and Interfer
ence with the circulation in the leg 
and foot by tight puttees and bouts. A 
very thin layer of moderately dry air 
between the skin and the external 
cold water or Ice enables the heat of 
the circulating blood to keep the parts 
free fnim frlgorlsm, ' and this can be 
obtained by wearing bags of very soft 
thin oilskin on the lower limbs, in 
conjunction with woolen socks. Noth
ing tight must be worn around the leg.

Cxiued by Ducasc of tbe Kidacyg
The close connection between the 

heart and tbe kidneyst le well known 
nowadays. When kidneys are diseased, 
arterial tension It Increased and the 
heart functions are attacked. When 
the kidneys no longer pour forth waste, 
uremic poisoning occur* and th* per
son dies, and tbs cause Is often given 
as heart disease, or disease ot brain 
or lung*.

It Is a good Inauranc* against sueb 
a risk to tend 10 cent* for a large 
trial package of "Anuric” —tbe latest 
discovery of Dr. Pierce. When you 
suffer from backache, frequent or 
scanty urine, rheumatic pains here or 
there, or that constant tired, worn-out 
feeling, get "Anuric” at tbe druggist. 
It's 37 times more potent than Ilthla, 
dissolves uric acid as hot water does 
sugar.

A fter Grip
Spring Fever?\

This Is the tuns «( jm  1 
out for trouble! W* (m1 ta 
blood seems hot—00 spy 
time to clean bouse! This I 
tbe blood Is clotged ud vtl 
from what Is commonly etIM f

Dr Pierce's GoMes Xedlcll | 
ery purifies the blood ssd 
eradicates tbe poisons thtt I 
feed disease Pure blood ill 
to good health The «eiL 1 
debilitated condition which 1 
I»eople experience Is comaoslyj 
feet of Impure blood. "MidlcilJ 
ery" not only cleanses th* I 
purltle*. but Incretse* the 1 
the blood-mshing g'.indlMdt 
th* body with pure, rich blo«d.l

H O R S E  S A L E  DISTtMl
You know tha« what you «eli or buy 

hse about on* chance In flfty tü eKSP*  ̂ _ 
U IST K W PB R . “ S P O H Y 's" 1* f ' ’ “ ’’ 
only aafi-auard. for aa aur« »• f®“ i,*
wlth It. you wlll aoon be rid of the aure preventive, no matl-r r.ow inej 
6» ceni* and $1 a botti*. «'• and III 
jrood drugglata, bora* gooda housea or ■
manufacturera. IM.B
MPUH.Y SIBDICAL fO ., «brrnUli. <,**»<*

WISE HOSTESS 
Won Her Guceta to Postum.

He Threw'Calomel 111
And

Wm, 8, PrtncAof Birraln*hAin* AIa., wHtAA— w»A»u *̂rin# with
kidM7 troubUs I  tried caUmdaIawI tbAdoeterA* for Abrut «  moetk F w l  I

Dr. Tliachei's Liver, and Blood
and th* flrat botti* rtlisvad ma v*ry mneh. I am tonod and w*!l ^
anda of othara raSarina from liv*r. kUaav. atamaeh and bow»l tr«obl* “SW ^  
li*v«d by thi* wondarful raroady wbich batida ap tba antir* ir»!*"-
aodtlparbottbi. Mad* by THACNOI MEDICINE COMFAKV,

“ Three great coffee drinkers war* 
my old school friend and her two 
daughters.

"They wore always complaining and 
taking medlAie. I determined to give

Chins*« Appraciatlon of Jad*.
Tbe remarkabla resonanc« o f Jad* 

ia a peculiar quality, which g1v«a It 
great Importanc* in Chines* eatlma- 
tion; to such an extent that “ slngarF 
rblmes" o f  different pieces a"d 
tones were somatlioes constructed. Oc
casional ua* Is also mad* of th* natu
ral form o f the jade bowlders, wbict 
are lound Is river beda

them Postum Instead of coffee when 
they visited me. so without saying 
anything to them about It. I made a 
big pot of Poatum the first morning.

"Before the meal was halt over, 
each one pasted up her cup to be re- 
Ulled, remarking how flne tbe 'coffee' 
wa*. Tbe mother asked for a third 
cup and Inquired as to the brand ot 
coffee I used. I didn’t answer her 
question jiMt then, for I heard her say 
a while before that the didn't Ilka Pos
tum unlea* it wat more than halt 
coffee.

"After breekfast I told her that the 
'coffee' the liked so well at breakfast 
was pure Poatum, and tbe reason abe 
liked It wat because It was properly 
made.

"I have been brought up from a 
nervous, wretched Invalid, to a flne 
condition ot physical health by leav
ing off coffee and using Poatum.

"I am doing all I can to help tb* 
world from coffee slavery to Poatum 
freedom, and have e a m ^  tbe grati
tude of many, many friends.” Name 
given by Poatum Co., Battle Creek. 
Mich.

Poatum cornea In two forma;
Poatum Careal—the original fo r m -  

must be wall boiled. l5o and 25e 
pkgs.

Inetant Poatum— a eoluble powder— 
disaolvea quickly In a cup of hot wa
ter, and, with cream and sugar, make* 
a delicious beverage instantly. 30c 
and 60c tins.

Both forms are squally delicious and 
cost about the tame per cup.

“There’a a  Reaeon” for Portum.
“ 79ol<l br Qrocera

Sustaining Hla Credit. I
Knicker—Does Subbubs pay his 

debts? !
Bocker—Yes. he returns the snow I 

shovel In spring and burrows tbe lawn | 
mower.

Texaj# Directo

SAVE A DOCTOR'S BILL 
I by keeping Mississippi Diarrhoea Cor- 
J dial h&ody for all AtoioAch complAinis« 

Prlc« 2&C and 60c.—Adv.

If time were money, the Bversge 
mAn would beve hli watch seared to 
run 48 hour« a day.

Holel«aj!Ü!i,
KODUSJ
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